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TSSRpeeWcutor Drama, Th#

_________ At HORNING, FEBRUARY ^T88â[
Tb.#^tal.>d^tl>J I IÎIÏ8 FROM IS1L1ID. I *>#»». < #«•»##. IfnSTTiliP m i mnpnnif

to.ppra«hth.iut-lü, h.1,, *^£rV2K4“ J»AJilB800ï
were h u™ Snd, combustion. Meeting* A rqgutar meeting of the Parkdale eoonoil I WARRANTS OUT TOM TBB abmbst I The nenmte school board mat <- Ut I tiîa ^üi^f?é.i2!îZ#5îe °*w5# ”5
lut night 5J5 barTthe pr^M th# nWnbm " "A" ®«« *** -TLd rtrort, la^ right, ^ Mr. “4

____ __________ -■------ ,B4 candidate* yet to^bLrt.?*!^\Ü?® I T^ÜTÜi look ^ I ------ •““** j Oeeeral Rodney in the chair. The meeting | „9WU? Dp.Tai* de la Roehelr, a French

• W wîr 1̂*’ tramwey‘ of «EW-mX when the LckeoTkZîmloUtmti^ wï Vf" 7*?* ‘° °"t * "Uotioe 66 4be HfT *“* ln4imited to hi. eoo.tihtante ^n°d tbee 1,1 ek“' “din good ben^^^ftL^^e troit' A *wb ego Saturday evening Kin, 

bnet-honw*. raft*, and thonaande of feet of swept away in the N P #w woelred an emphatic denial from that ‘hat in consequence of We impending im- Brother Tobias, t-amtor p-^f- oonrt, a large number of senators, members chsoced ,Dt® » “loon. He was standing

W^ss&s trrjr™.: i:3«sf«r": Has&fSKEHiSa FiS|S2* *TJmn'i 40 pieoM br it. Nearly all *,e » »»T hea -y conserratlve rote polled P°^*‘j,*°d,lhf r*'?rt ldopUd* againstDowling for ths murder of Polios- responding period of 1SSL St, Maryt f4Attoroey-O^ral Brewster, wee married 4or‘ ™*boJlt u44®ri“* * word he qniekly
the landings were oorered with water. AM on the 27th, For it appears that ei, ^ boerd 04 we*s "Port recommended man Oex. school has the largest arersge attendance, Jî»4 nf^t to Bobert J. W. I drew a pistol. He was anticipated by the

‘ th* hrilding, on tbe Island are inundate.! Macdonald’s tactics i,T brine out ^hat ‘**',lDg Mr P,f*’ **“ «o»*»>tor'e, claim to Subscriptions were opened yesterday in ^F. "AjLtd ÎT 2*nj5lMlrL ®T‘ 5>1?u^,lphU- Th*prt,<d*B* *°d Mw lrriral, who also produced a rerolrer.
and th. oocnpauts compelled to mk th. “»• vote that carried the N.tfonri Pniw *h* theocunty Wicklow, to prroent P.„.ll St?MktaSTf 8t7’ FronoI“^U# M K“g’ however’ ^“‘h. firwt to fire, the ball
main land. Hooker's varnish factory 1* inand’82 in favor of Mr Meredit/ The superintendent of watsrworks rsport | ^t ”^!„fffih*FBrP0f* ff ol«“- I »nd all the other schools show increases J- I daughter were on their way to the ohnrch. I p**lin<t through the shutter and a

swept away. The large work, of tbe Penn Ob, but he can’t, yon sav Hs triad it l- “* tbe emeoot ^ ”d tad water ____ . 0ap* Sf,’ ^er»*’ arhiohdeoreaerd 4. Owing JÏ* «■ •. J» tbe rear. P“e of glass. The new arrival did
sylvanU Tube company and the m.chiZ 187» and failed. Truebut h. wiÏÏry it n P°Bped dor,Dg ™°°tb !*.«»• ‘helucbro. of MarCfth’.^reHrif^ ‘of &&&& —• '"L™ °°‘ °f tbe “!oon into “
roe under water., The Urge bridge betS «83, and------------ ^ e«e * coal bring 1200 lhJ be ducted to «ri%g Irish .«$ ThTjLnt p^ri ^Xlk John's OntLrnriuiifrom d^ch^hs^hLTof ^j |̂DR°*T' u *“ h# re,rwted’
the main Uad and the isUnd is swept awav . f*"7 hours, sud referred to the recent f*08, ------------------ ----- hall, was re-engaged fur the sole use of the «•"*•«• became locked with several Itbe W11*"1"» through tbe partition. Then

.Ce0* 1L,rmnni0*ticn s tI D°*;; z*;r aUttke- Tbe —»■ fifitp“pr<wf 01 the««-« SBWfam Si si. -Vf £ SS5 ÆtstfiSS3i.SLS. , eer*v ^tbe mlUe along the Mon J ! '**’ J| Sr 'ohn °*n "“h® ‘hem, are going Deputy Reeve Atkinson wanted to know *“■*•» •* «he Government Carefully the rev. chairman stated that notbtnghaîi flthout a long driay the president aban- latter crouched behind a stove, The 
( angahela and Alleghany rivers are shut Ilnto tiul fl*b* •» conssrvstivss, and not as I "ha* atap* *r* o°w in order regarding the I »«rde«-A Donvlei Turns infcmer. « yst been done to have representatives al 5?ned 14 ea4 walked home with his daughter ?”* “tteneil agamty a safe. Driven

1M#ï TSzzsljrrjtzu2iïkM‘„mMM SMfisS’ûiû.sï.?s& urMsjf^rsrr.~s; «âjgswwÆïi."Æir
--K. ”U.™k:iïr.uX.'rï asar4ati»eM:«as Fr^r \rïr7™ tsSsasr^Æ-- gaftawisia-jasf(Km," only the vacancy nurie bv Mr Wood m Î.I to,,oUow bta “d •*«“ ‘hat hfi «ona^vatlv*. Edward OecU Gun- an election will likely Im^ouZd ,/mri —---------------  1 , Th.'enccunUr wa.of.hort duration, and

rivw burton thl«v t££thrTb? 0hio and the nremie/„id«nH» v lcb*n" WV BO* * me“ Inrsntion, ha would nets is the conservative candidate. lîeaeouriy with the public School trustees OAWABIAX XMLMOMATMIt MM WB. Bing wee . prevented from. killing tbe
(IsmaffL rtLtbr rtft’ end 8re,t ?• d tbe pvmier evidently thinks the eleo- suggest that a committee be sppointed to A cabinet meeting this afternoon i„,^r NromBt Paul’a, „ --------- Granger outright onhr hy the intervention

CLivlut^ w ?edÂ tiona will help him to settle the claims of oonfer with a like committee from the city three t™,., FrnnTnr.n.nH m Tbe flnancial report of last year was . ¥r' Albert Hager has accepted the nom- I 01 ,p7°Priet°r of the place, who was
Ioaa« wî will S*.h“Hi"7 1,l™ber the rivaU for the post. council to construct a enbway under power. P««“*iona ware taken ordered. Rev. FatherSheehan amt initie b^on t*1® r®form partyforths county <fQ*®t*. and he was indneed to

Probably cause several fail- , received through recent legislation In the I *° ®ntnr® tb* «a^tj of the members. Two resignation as trustas from St. David’» I 01 Prmcott- low the place. The stranger wa* then
euleil tLnmim™ht Vi*#4?,1*1 J“® "m not The Mowat government are „ni„„ i„^ lo0^ bouse. The motion! was accordingly Irish dsteetivee followed Earl Spencer as **','7»nd on motion of Mr. Harry NoUn Mr. W. H. Thompson of Ponctangrish- ffîlüi "?* from b®b,pd *•“ oonntar end a

! îniïrf™, œ,ilho“- U«tail. Of the ravage* 80Ternmeut are going Into the pot end carried. 7 I an eeoort to Lord Granville’. reridenoT I ft was not accepted. The board hik noon «ne, has been nominated to contort Eeel phy‘i?Ua „ra™?0,nîd ,wbo drewd the
to com2 to4’ UlTO r ne kM of HI®, continue «trogRl® *• they are and on their record. The deputy reeve then wished to know If A oenvict, supposed to be Waüh, the p,th” ShetSn ee too valuable a man Simcoeforthe legislators to the conservé. S4 fre!,y‘ Tb® proprietor

p. Mr. Meredith is going to fight on tbe record the dominion government bed been asked Olerkeowell fenian, was examined it the lo®®- In answer to Mr. Flan- tlve interest j reT,n ther®0T”

tf-cM!:ï.ra« :«JSSP«ss—-S&ifÆ” "■au"*■»’• ,"fegar"“1 - w» a 1 1 JL!T,” SrT1,

Feb. 6. —Reports from all msrchlna on a werv enamv whn V I Ths Reeve—You may try. I Tbe Important event Flxeg for Went May I medals and scholarships, inspector Brother I k b*rl" ^IMborne, s^resident of Windsor, I ostensibly to make enquiry, but, really to
i puts of Ohio state that the Waters are .tib- Dltf.t], !mbu«he«^ind “ U H A motion was then passed asking the do. -•ntortonee of the ■evolutionary Tobias, the chrirma? aeid^worid likely «)5"Iî.!!^n,t,tbe(0,ityl<,f ■ ~ ^bat was going on. Ho was the
t riding and the worst over. Several persons P14;411*' , “d m«rceq»ry troops, minion government, through Mr. Clark 8tovm. famish the information at the next meeting. injuries

are reported drowned. Along Iclota valley eed who I* credited with carrying in his Wallace, M. P„ to consider the dangerous Lonhoif, Feb. 6.—The Times says much I After transaotiM minor business, th* boerd I “ id a fall through a defective cross- 
toe damage i. estimated at one million dof- army chest that golden key which his open- °°2ditl?n,1®< ,th® <2°f” ®tr#rt crowing, too little interest U attracted bv the .„b.i ^Jonmed till Friday night, when a epecUl ! t .
far. I In tbe Hate north of Columbus tbe «1 many a fortress gate before Mr Mo«t - The following bj -laws were read a first tjlaT'0i ^' meeting wtil be held, ^ .A “^ngri Germans is shortly to bo .____ . . .

. damage is very heavy, and thousand* of ,u. fu , Mow4t time i 1. To amalgamate ths offices of olsrk , ” the r®T°lutlonary storm in Rnssis —------------------- held In Hamilton, Ont., to oonafiler the Promi*®®and have not beet seen since.
people are temjlbrarily homeless and many *y d0 . o®*1 “ «o« the enemy into the and treasurer. 2. To regulate the otilcc- ,nd the re-sssertion of ssOendancy by the Tbe Black Creek. nppofotment of s Gorman consol It 1* Where they are now romaine a mystery,
awiituta. In Sandoiky county over 300 open plain, but the crafty general will keep ‘ion of taxes, etc. 8. To repeal factory and permanent forces of Russian society. Ths Ths Black Crook presentation again I there are more Germans there than ‘""•m* or ibe wounded man is James

‘SSw^aiafT'"- ■*«■ !«■*■> a. ___________^i:TrroaviLUl, Pa, Feb. 6 —In the aoUer- Let ns lack at aom«nf th. n«## » w Moved by tbe deputy reeve, seconded by breek “p' ** “y "t® {or tb« praaent, of ^ performanoe has dropped into a more yeetardryon ths srrivrioUhe steam- Î2m.® w“lu P**1-, .i‘ t* charged by King
. tog southern portion of the city tbe dîmage „„ tb*4 ’ }n To‘ Mr. Thompson, that ail printing be done • wbikod «tsrile conspiracy. 8t. Paters- ®reo P°ove, and with the exception of the I ship 8*rm»tian, at Halifax, H^8 H?M Æî4..“J|w*,d* °i ,4?k y*‘r® jW° ”«Pb

J® p,0P*|[tT is groAar than wr* expected. U **** r*fon»*re have, string* to say, by contract Carried. burg has resumed her normal appearance. I <xm*lnned Jnmbltog of the native (ballot) charged with embezzlement from » coal .to.tbf Canarian anthori-
Boraral honaaa arc entirely destroyed, ths “n enoonraging outlook. The conservative Tb* deputy rsevs gave notice to movs to I The nalsoe i< open to guests sndanrT. I taUnt the pUy may new bo considered es I oo™P“y- , vtataîïrtî«Lmïïf Jaîa TLtn?'
Score* of’ th*<Monr!Tl”gjîÜÎ 4be'r .v,T"' meTnb®r,« Messrs. Morris and Bell, have not ^Mtlng* of^biloounril ** *° beT* wwb,y °f the czariamovementa la'announced I set for the week. It would be well if the I , ^ •î®^*îon aPP*4* »«*'"» Mr. Mnlook .ton. He had^ taken*» vow^tbat if he sur-

as awaMaFÏS =»sritsavs: jas*lstts ISiEH'WeèSàSSSiSa EHHèpHSS ffiFrA?

' V&nSJiMri.W?tir:t1?f#r flV* ft84 <• to b«l dlfferenee, and nslrot popular csn. 004 8eter^ met^M f»*4 Th® cza, w.Asîhî for apZUJmrotioD, tb. rondittoüriro^to; O^/wkTJtaZnriM rtSLty^îtoi
A " L° ,trfet tolmpnnwnble. this evening st th* Royal opera hones. The sheets without an armed escort, reiy careful voles oritur*. Tb* “ Garnet himsslfswesksroat JArtson Mtah hÎ
A score of fwittiss hsvs Ussn taken from didst**, with the workingmen running a Detroit c,'h»ff sers i “ Revel's new Hnmntv ■ Iss" are the sharpest and smartart “ Bro- wSl!» knth. wi!5”’ M“b' H
their boni** in boeta. third man the conservatives, I should im- „ Â n , , , ^ rOMKiuM cable KkWB. ■> thar Act” ostforter* Irrer tothZrit, kS 4ot,“r bUmL

lXDUKAfoiWj F*b, f,—The streets ere I Haiaf would suffer the most therefrom I Df*wiog«rooiii circus is the j ... I *1.- noA^#i au» *—0 broth»re I Nichols of Aylmer, Csosde, went to
ooTrrri with ice. The Wabroh river ta.titiJ gD' . * 7 style of tbs excitant compeny which be Prince Krapotkioe b suffering from con otfeïïfeTtbrirpX^ro p^ltariï ««y” Tridey/end on Setordtay tried , . .. t .
ta*vwy seriou»." Thirto*&m*i*ta»*»re^fii?od?d I 1 h,v®not h"»rd thlt “r. Edgar is in the I “*htly h®48 pU^n« th® lodl“°®® whl®h. I g*l4^n °L4b*J^D'. „ rE*"*4<n£ ^® ^otHloqnism of III I eie'hid^rro ’it^wtoi I D*troit. The river l#k fr^JS“ro IriidJ/

out end left'destitute. It i* rnmored s | flwl'I, thongh it is certain that Mr. Bnnting d®,Pi‘a tb* intense cold, have filled ths rlmovD^ totiiTÎnflrmâ'rv ' H* b** h®®” i.?!htar sn^atihonff^mMr ni hüT'Lf4 contract in Canada some years ago. Mrs. lT,om * F?*Dt *°° abeve the ferry slip at

Mtar. Station to-night. I ' * | W. Ravel, the band and front of the com- | th. Frenoh dynasty bv divine rieht^ I m®nt< I 7^7 ^ „ „ „ „ I teams have been made?and a taro, imonnt
MuekUery Me.M.r» Cenve.Uo. M 4be gen41emen tb*“ get °° th®ir white pany, is one of the finest pantomimic The ooii^tton at Hambnrg for the relief a Case of (Win Beserflon. *«ri?2nStori^thoQioSii %LJt' 2Î teem,B8 U Wp* d“« »‘ variL pointa.

Dxf boit Feb 0 —Th# m-ei ina of ma “ndidsture hats, even though it bs Feb- «tawns that ever visited Detroit. Hi* fnnny of tbe sufferers by tbs wrsdf of tbe ataam- Mrs. Tription Lorraine was arrested yes- tax, N. 8, yesterday, on a charge of shoot-1 8ll'tlor** teams, having sleighs loaded with
J?™-'J*: 7-?*^*'^ 0f ,W>- 1 ruarv. for nothing r.li.ve. tb. sye, wwfc. sntio. u Hnmpt, in tb. firot and third I ship Cimtri. hashed 84,000 marks! I tarda, aftarnroL «teÙdéïZiZwZd I hi, I hi*nfT1,b,E}°^04 0D>

to the United States and-Ci0.de, convened ^X^etartiM’X'T'writa”» to ita’hX* »Wy I*” nd^dh? F?.nk K tog îe Pa“tal^* with ti^fortart^'ri^roi^^diub^itto ,4r#et ** D'teo4ir* 6,14 00 » «barge ol ^^'win^o^th^Ld dri&^d *b«e, while .'"Uvular
to thi. city yesterday. Thirteen state. ° “ eUfpl"g’ ^ “‘°‘B ^ Hanlon « Hsrtaqnln and Mb, rotatif bMisS ŒiliP^ d^rtf“« «bild « ^ »• «- b a &nritlHTf *W0 riLto e"4 CÆ"»
«.d Canada were .eprLnted. While .he bigb “ *° «l®y“lo«>. “d abov. rs- Sophta Rav.l a, Ootambfao were romed. ^ widow, her bnaband having died about ton. On Snnday night J.mro May, uristant ksit T &
objects b tbe eeparation ol the machinery pr0Mb " 4° h* pnrl4y °f Weer"’ „ SLÛ of^the wnal Hnmpto a, Tb!jrTb **"?4f co™rp<tte® 7®®t®rday y“r* M«' .. »bo“t a year ago aba “«to®"®» the danada »*tbmirtewwr railroad ferry at Amher.tb^g, there b an

..J ..________ _______________ ,J.__ W. Fl I P_ï I discussed the^xpubion MIL 8t. flilblre I resided to ths v< lags of Ancestor, Went- I Transport, went ou deck whib crossing tb* I opening 300 or 600 feet wide from th.
dbtiuri intaro^«i inion, thiro f. no BRTBODItT union tonny idesTtoting intr^d ^ Ue“|d d”ou°«wl ‘be bill a* ueele,* end denser- worth county, after which she removed to rtaer at Amhentbnrg, taevtogjh* mate in nadian shore to Grow Isle, which b .too- „
itotoritog tSK“bi mchîne,y mv.id.ro — InT. Zmd.srobber rii^b tai? aSdi'- Kt ,?/.*!> 4hj“**0D*ht b® “complbU Tororto, uA shortly sftor b.rarrlvri hors «bs«g«-N°«btol®Æcs of Intel, fre. from Ice, m.ktog the crowing «'
and tbe stove moulders. It b believed by Tie Basis Vnanlmaasly Adopted by lev- spite tbe «mallneee of tbe stage, a minb bTJî.“ .... ïî^OM^^ih^b ^briîdi bowl and bèén PJrownJd. ^Ms #,A ' ?1Ur °?sn,nel
both that separate international nnione will *”• <’»7 Omrebes. tare oirooe b seen in toll operation. Lev- Whatever the vote to the French senate ohwnnt etrJIt 8hi thlLgn.. andfonrm fin «nriîlhildron ,i D!Î t’ f*ltndÂD* if°m Ltbe 4004
be better, the delegate, to the conference A meeting at th. quarterly board of tbe «nio». McCormick end Evans opto the ®*P“'®J“ Ml M T^baudin, JJCMSÎ*; promiw o/m7rrtaü!Î to ÎSrody iri todnrtitoLat!^’ I °f H““Dg *°tU Cu,tiif* ,bore‘
în^thîi? w*c rota an ri^no tmL^n,‘eto Biobmond atr.et m.thodbt chnreb was bold ^ntal ba rTTO^e/Tfoltaw^ ^^tatok 0wy toaipi • ieern plinthe OhWt °M*«Jj* ®b® SriCTortoto tor Ancwltar, At. meeting of the Firot preabytorian AtoetUnnro. Fatally Injured,

their employer», and will be given to the Ust evening, when the following resolution, ponies | then come tbe Ventines to tbrir Pr1110* on the retired liet of the army. andahortlytftar^delireredofa child, chnreh ofBraottord, Ont, last night a | 8t. John, N. B.,Feb. 6—Yesterday on
press and the pnblio. moved by Mr. W. Edwards and seconded wonderful hat-.pinntog specialty. Archie The BumUd government be* granted the booted' with hie rilghtad’fritb X H^ethvXÎSTr^'f S'altnTîTA8 ‘h* N,‘W B"D,w,ck r‘Uw‘y. " » Mfib*

hy Mr. W. H. Pearson, w„ cried nnaoi- VT* ZffttSSi T' wtebMid«- «Sdtogtoî bTfalfill hLTombs Thb ÎL cK hb iZlt'IKSnti trsin ,roe Woodetock *• V.noeboro’ woe
mously by a standing vote, there being 23 I ai», introducing some excellent tombltog' «tone for tramway,*,1 thTtari^tSd %££»& ^b’iM^n th*e7taSfritb!o!ZV M* ÎÎTÎÜ^00 ’’S wsmly n7mld*P?tPrick Hm^wm’ stn^kb? “the

out of the 26 members of the board present: ] Levanion and McCormick did some greet sell bnd to torrigners. ’ ïlî«. hi^-»bî5frS •tUch?dt0 blm- tb»f thrir confidence was S5!? thrown nnd^r f!üt
“That the quarterly board gives expression ewini c^Tthi^ri! ThJ7*?.p*ror ot Çbin» yesterday tele- and oa^d for. Mrs. Lorraine’s relatif in bTTrithe w“STn j^tahman ™ atS2k ‘to for lereral y*rd’- Both^lcgs were
to it* hearty afmroval of tbe basis of union i? 4b /?*{[? £!!** to5Es*7SS '^5 Tb°l g«pbsd hw coogrstriatione to ths crown Ancestor are very respectable people. She hb character, and, very practically Wrc- brp*®nJ>*two P>»o«». and the nnforinnate
«• agreed u^on by tbe union committee and 4b£‘"’ p,ïlnee <9,*rm“l,on the occton of hb has a family of three Children hy Thor firot tog hb ial.i4. 7 7 man . body wa. fearfully mangled. A fatal
now submitted for its approval.” fch». wffl^Ln ,I1t" w^.a^JbU «■ the first telegram husband and continently to.6 her arrest * ---------------------- reroltcm. inevitable. Henna has a wife

At a meeting of the official hoard of “eo-opti-tud by an ever sent b, a Chine*, sovereign to a Euro- deeply. UMITBD STATES mnw. end rix children.
Berkeley street methodist (Canada) church I ®xPerl®DC®d trotoen_________ v pean prince. ______________ _ WonrH.Hta.rwn,MW — ! ui ...i—JL . . _
held laet night, the basis of union wa* The «neea’s «sm at Ike Broal. Murder Bather Tkan Benertlen. The detectives have at lwt . Ten de^adoea were recently lynched by nlZïJf'vïh ‘«‘“T* lE- ^*1?
unanimously adopted, fie board expressed T,„ Doncom', lnd men of (b, gli|int Nkw York, Feb. 0.-LottaKatoT' seed no^on rithl hall til ^^cl,?1 Ti«1Unto •* Weekevllto, Montahe. 7 0l™VA’ F*b' In ™w 04 ‘he exie-
the opinion that lay .lelegatos should enjoy th,ir .... , portion of tbe bill and store-door thieves Belton, Pomeroy k Cram. Cbieseo deal tence 04 certula bogus lottery schemes in
all the privileges bf rev. immsterlal breih- ^ ). K. s repeated1 their entertainment at I», attem|rtedL to kill Lieut. George Hart at that infesta tbe city at present. Last night era In musical toetrnmentaf are hMtiffitol- th* mari‘lm® provinces, by which menv
ren in the annual conferences, excepting so the Royal opera House last evening to a the Twenty-Second regiment armory to- Detectives Borrows and Brown arrested in tbs ; liabilities 876,000. Americans have been fleeced, it is said sn
tor as pertained tc the eXsininatioirof min- good tized audience. The comedy Naval night. Hart ran when the girl began fir- Edward Morrbon’e house in McBh.##«’. Charles Waite sheriff ofSkar»» eltoTt will.be made this session to effect snbtsrial qualifie»'ton end character. | Engagements went «monthly under the tog and has not been aeen sines. She shot I lane Che* Beembb, Chss. Fields and Chas. I Nek., shot and killed hb mbtrsss aodtiwn j.n,®rn*tioo»l arrangement with tbe United

•'Keefe's Annnni «eklbln* r.rty, I direction of Mr. Barton Brown, and seemed at him five time, and wa* arreetel. It is P*?i*eber’lV?!£me,lw*i® *“7® ®^«dtanrs committed smeide. Cense, jealousy. „,tter G’toi. tonn^tton'cA^be“*11
On Monday night the employee, of to pleroe the audience well. The b.nd “W i*?1 summer when the regiment r'- °”r**** T.T° .The toe harvest on tbe Hudson was com- connection can be seized.

U'M. * W# held I1.S ...... pl.jai. wSotwo from «.». M lift*? *3&?$IS3S£. 22^3^^

slei^hiog party to Mr, A, Heodsrsoo'H I *° well received that the andienot demanded I name she refused to give. He ruined snd I Beemiah and Fields were the thieves, I quality was never surpassed

a:£S£4S' îàr -r. assss'js* ert gsiys-*: agee ses 3jslw«3
nas»jiait!ÆS.n; 1w01 ^“*• - 35SSmits-

vicinity of 300, and very soon the spacious g“„h%ly ,„j Ht<raU- , 'P Thî Jemey c,tv- F®b- «.-Anguet Dtofen- l*®1 night on Queen street wait with the ‘"f0”,40 00°4er w,4b operators and arrange
room#, parlor, and halls were filled with | 2nd Queen's ere to be complimented! | tb»l. “ emigrant, died here t few weeks I «Mrt in hb possession. I *°ü!Ü °. .^î8 ‘ .
hilarity and merriment. Mr. Henderson, Rsvel's Parlor circus snd Humpty ago. He was buried in the Potter's field. —_____ a ____ ________ , the mnd
who «veins to have s thorough koowledjfs pIlrnpty troupe are on the boards of this VntHimp ..!•» n rower a Held. Tbe «rand Opern sessen. lodge of tbe Ancient Order of United

”s:SLsrLTisai?-*B srsse.'&TrjzsLtt s»®,tJ.t5Kr!L.“2Z s^Tsrxgszsg-h’z éd&Jzzff, 3WZT5 K1-*------------------------* .rr sirtayjsst&sjss
the u-rnsichorcttn art w.-re very soon trip- •ntkoWklrl. a Slum## ». . Majesty* Opera company at tbe Grand on antjsots of Importance to tbe order. All
mm: the light fanta.tic to the tuneful Yesterday was a great day for display» I w.i, « » "t"®”*'. Opera house Yeatardsy the esta wss very I the grind officers are in Elmira,
strain* of the (iar.inori Battery Quadrille by the owners of llyero. It seemed that . ~ ,t**mer 04 fi4le®n br’,k', To-morrowst 10 o'clock the rsgnlar The tomber snd salt man of ths Saginaw
bind. At midnight a good supper wee # 0Be ,n th, di(y wu wt K, ltnH bundr~ w‘th ‘ Maek funnsl, having ®»i® of seats for siorio porformanoos wUl Valley are in Washington to the number of
nerved. The balance of the night wa* pies- *ry, , ' .* , . • zad band, foundereil off Cape Cornwall on °°mm»no#. It should b* mentioned that a twenty, very busy arranging figures and
»uiit to all. V I w“ f*U du,,“« 4b« wb°lo °f ‘b* Friday and it wu im,,o,.ibl. to rond.ru °< «hscrlptionatoav. bean ,««,«1 rt.ti.tto, rotative Z tb. toSbfrŒ^ri

afternoon. Out on tbe Kingston road there sistaoee, by tobgranh from London, Whitby, New- the United State, and Canada to b* need to
Petit y 4 Pellet'« hew A*411 ten. |’Wi* a .iring reaching from the toll-gate to I a !>..•_ | market and other placu. | the coming fight over tbe question of not-

22 ;9^"sTTtonf; Zil/S;d Sd&%srcihI

preunt building ub| will then bare one tf w#f, b« seen in all parte of tbe burg. It food. _ his cobra and put on a Canadian ballet s« the plough that the body •■«» taken it b
the finest stores "fh Csn.de. They are eremed u if they covered thi,city of mag- Beik "i. well u onw of tbe Yankee and other ns- thought, to Sooth Haven and back and
offering great bargain» in all kind, of heavy nifleeut dbtance. like lightning. Yonge Bmvnr Mu, F.h « r r-r A turns Î And inatud of all that displ.y of dropped almost exactly at tbe place where
goods on .ccmint of the gr.at difileult.ss .treat was well patronised beyond former . n "T 6L,’’in»' iUr. snd stripu in the sailor. hornnln# 'trneb' Trice® °< Mood, clothing, bat and
under which they are doing business st j compaibou,, while over at Hanlsi. a there too, «Red 80, killed hie wife with s hatchet Thy not have iufttie of C.MdtoS S™’ hnoU w,re ,oaod «J"»g the track for more
,,r,'«*nt owing to their «pace being very waa almo.t a. many people as you wonld la«t night, and then notified tbr neighnor* view’ I 'AN AI, A Fin NT I thkn 1 ni'l,‘ The budv wu not wen nntll

j much curtailed. j aee there ou» burning day in July, J He ««ye l*,th were druuk and quarrelled, ‘ Toronto Feb. « 188# the .now plough returned. It wu torn to
1 ’ I >*«*» and horribly mutilated,
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OPERA HOUSE.
rietor. - J C COXSKR, Suipr. ATTEMPTED MUEDMB BT AM BE. 

OVETJOT FROM KINGSTON.> ttartforoh
an* aalnntar Malt nee.

lay Evening, Feb'y 7,

% PARLOR CIRCUS
■ply BiMpirTronpr. c
r rnrformsnce, inteoducln* hot*», 
I, ■ nmu ring erected upon th# 
h« entire pMitoralm# ot "Humpty 
•n.exception*! strong cut, headed 
urn,' C. W Karri, a!I onmbintag In 

dung cntcrtalflunt,
«# othw d«gWto*

I tail to wo tly great Arret parade 
■darela) mori Ing. • Box o*loe now 
i neual. Next weak, Rlcca Opera

|

eed north Olel

SOWN RIFLES r- i
iand Cymnastlc Eater*

ferfelnmrnt

BV TUB

missioned Officers and 
\ of the Regiment

WlU be reputed

t dcnunA for rewrved Mat, (or 
n glit’# performance. [t

U 1:
nnlr In two Ufa, entitled " Nava 1 
tf Chari* Danes, B#q., under the 
rion Browne. Bei
imnutic, under the direction of Cor- 
x**i»Ung of feats on the horli ntal lug, bar ball drill, ground and lofty J

‘1
be band of the regiment under the
i LSSXi bandnuitar. Drum 

Bugle Major Smith, 
and tOc ; reserved eeau Tie. 
at Nordhelniere. Voluuture to 
■re the quean.

f

:

IDE STREET

1ST] i

HE GRAND

Marti what wu going on. He wu the 
| Windsor officer blackened for the oocuion.

He wu ejected from tbe premises by some 
I men present, end in • short time after the 

A mooting of Germans b shortly to be wound®d men and friends secretly bft the 
held to Hamilton, Ont., to

i

/

season will lake place on

Evg., February 6.
r MEMBERS

,

}
Ontor of "full Moonf* will bo pro- 
and «acuta n numb* of marches

I Band. Elacttlc Light.
. Season m« holder# free, 
wetad rink « be rewrved from 
“ Full Moons’’ .wrformance. 

DAVID WALKBh,
:

ra House —Opera Season,
IKPPAB», - MANAGES.

Trente Aereu ike Betaett.
Detroit, Feb, 6—Train men and ferry

boat operatives at Grom lata crowing are 
having sasy work transferring ears across 
the river at that point, which Is in striking

•ppeerenc# in Toronto of

«ty'aOperaCompany é

AomUtuy <4 Moeic New York,

NIGHTS ONLY,

Evening, February 12,

ll TISI ATSIf Menrlce, Hignor 
Conte de Luna, Klgnor Ualawl I 

» Costa : A rooms, Mme, Scalchl j 
I me. Furech-Madl. 
w.c and conductor, Hignor Ardltl,
'vening, February 13,
i. LIMA M I. tMEBMAOB.

rT Hsffclli ; Enrico Anton, Signor 
Kâiiaondo, Hiynor Monti ; Alisa, 

[sod Lucia# Mme. Albsnl. 
be bullet divertieiement entitled LA 
p which Man:. Malvini UstBJUtizi iml 
[wUl spt#*»r.
ketra, gnunj cltoru» ind ojwr* of her 
I# niuni*rinjf 140 person», 
iff the two performamuee, to orche»- 
irtjoet chair, HU ; private i>oxw, S30 .

■v

will oi*n for the sole of eubaerlp- 
r the- two lyrformnncee this 
iv, Fell. 6. at Id- o’cloik, anil con- 
r# only The mile of ticket# for the 
wee# will < |t#n at tlie. Iwx olflea of 
dav iw,ruing, Feb-, c, and continue, 
"ii for «ingle |«:rfonuanc#é will Ire: 
rqurt chaire, S8 : parquet circle 
irda chair*. Ü2.60 ; dreu circle

- *•

Depre*ailng Indians.
Lobiwbcboh, N. M,, Feb. 6.—Fifty In

diana have bun seen near Owens Station. 
The telegraph wire is cut between Clifton 
and Owens. It is impossible to tell whether 
Clifton is being raided or not. Sixty In
dians have been aeon twelve mile, below 
Yanks with sixty head of stock. The whole 
Cila valley ta alarmed. The settler, are 
wholly unprotected. It ta eupponed tbe 

v above are the same Indians who have been 
committing depredations In Mexico.

jUTTl.B Rocs, Ark., Feb. 6.—Advices 
from the Indian territory any tbe Indians 
are greatly excited. It 1, regarded es » 
threatened invasion of Okloboms by Payne 
and Ms follower*. Troops are guarding the 
border. No captures are reported.

Trains in Celllston.
Avkr, Mu»., Feb, «.—A collision be

tween ,n rxprew and a freight on the Wor
cester and Nashua railroad occurred thi, 
morning through a misplaced switch. The 
engineer end two passenger, were totaled.

Mulberry Grove, Ill., Feb. 6.—A freight 
train on ihe Vandal!» road encountered a 
broken rail yesterday morning. Seven cars 

\ were di’obed. The second section of the 
train crushed into the first, smutting the 
cab.,ose and wrecking nineteen care. The 
fireman snd brakemsn were severely injured. 
The entire second section wu derailed.

■r

'. #11 ; general udmlwlon, #1.60;
-» Bhd lib.

MEETINGS

I Elt.N CANADA

IAVINGS COMPANY
V."

■ ril Voting wIII be held »t thê- 
Le «il • bit OuirajHiO on

i/, February 7, 1333.

t-ir, the electl >fi of DlrectOfSp 
n sill ^titwpient». and for general

vinpsiiy.

m*AX TBKY A HB SA VINO.

Well have to get up a lottery next-The Hod 
carriers.

T«I1 Oliverth»t wrought to bring ont all our , 
Wrongest men against Ihe oonrorvatlv*.—Hie 
Or«e. ‘

Do you think Sir John put, me up to run In place* 
where I'll b# beaten 1—Brummy Bunting. ,

I'm sure of It—John Riesdao.
I'm a black crook myself—Bob Berry.

" MB. BEAMS” WITH A CIGAR.

A clergymen from th, north «id, * Indy mlwlon. 
try and a lumber merchant were coming down town 
n the ram# street car on Monday. Maid the lady to 
the cWlical gentleman : "Look, there goes Mr.
BUU." The I. m. else took s look out of the win. 
dow, and after g»zing at " Mr. Blake " for a weond, 
awurad th, lady that she was mistaken. A, a pri of 
of thi# he informal her that Mr. Blake did not 
emok* cigar, on the street. The mistaken party 
was Moeee Oatee, who waa puffing vigorously at 
one end of «10 cent cigar, as he walked nimbly down 
th# Street. Tbe lady toughed ar.d asked if Mr.
Blake smoked cigar, off th* street, but the neces
sary Information we* not forthcoming. ,

tbb wbatubh bulletin.

i

VI ALTER ». LEE.
Manage®*.

WAY TICKBTH

TICKET AGENCY
.

.sued tw all Points 
L|m*,! and lo tlic 
North, .South 
i'estern HtatCH at

» m
A li. T. *■ An wipe Ike Track.

Montreal, Feb. a —A freight train on 
the Grand Trunk railway jumped tbe track 
last night near Lancaster, and blocked the 
line. Fortunately no one wu injured. The 
passengers on trains from and to the went 
had to change from one train to the other. 
The exprea* from Toronto, due here at 9 
ii.m., did not arrive till this morning. The 
express due here at 8 o clock thi* morning
was four end a ball hours late in getting

’BORNE & CO’S,
t-1IHttiB NT MEET. \

JONSOklAU

LLY VARDEN.
in.

tfrrwiaouoeiCAL Omvs, 1 
„ ToacVrc, February 7. 1 mm. f
ProhahUUiMr—lAkf, S'.rtkfU.,.rlji, ,hi/Ling f/e 

/'‘•h to ttrorvj nnrthw.it.rti/ w nd. ; clnutlt/, mild 
u. other, with mow or rain, f adouci t.u fuir «M 
ueather.

Nmallpox #»■ Wheel*.
Central Depot, Va., Feb.

, colored men were aiek in a box car here at 
the same time oi smallpox. There wa* no 
attendance. Two died. I he bod es I» «ante 
decomposed. A physicien who finally enters , 
the car contracted tbe di.-eaae and

There i« much excitement,

TAIN JACK «—Five Y -
tm the wr* end u|1nif Iffirl »f

UE I N STREET.
MOVE MBS ! th/F OCR 4M HtKIMSHfP.♦

He portni at
■ New V»»rk.. . Bretneii 

- . MovUb* New Vftrk

('five it Date Sc if mtihup. 
Feh. fi -Ht.ii. H tnli-r . . 
Feb. ti- Furnesla.........to othdfk. I-
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that it weald give the!_________________, it, or, it ia sift to segr, they wouldnÆéêl
power to dMtroy Canada^» nationil policy, the nsmee ot-msrfMMot the royal flftily 
And that the tioww would be rety promptly in oehneotiotwith eWry eoandal that iwftee 
and vigorously exercised we neej not for a in English high life. Lady St. Leonards is 
moment doubt Therefore we want no divorced, and, of course, bis highness of 
imperial federation, or any such humbug.

*=*
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A •newest Nerulna newspaper. F <i>
Sir i An i Telegramappeared in tfa

of last Saturday in wbieh a h 
tly come to practice, ii

I
A

3E3B2£S HUggj
auaane.oTinn ** oommeroUl Independent*,” which is tbat ** canpoeaeea virtues ee weU as the merelywi.h to let thoee arnudntod jrt h
SUBSCRIPTION 1 ... ! . ,. .... / ... ,h. ... rest of msnkind, and that wrongdoing cib ««anow I Cm not In shy Way concerhi d.........................W e* etuivaUnt to saying that the grit* sr* in * being in « ‘his «*•«<>• 1 fear there ii too great la

1W favor of the commercial Independence occur witnout tneir auge» uigi« k “ desire on the part of many to listen!* idl l
~ aforeeaitL The feet is that the grits art ,h* Pie< -, ............. I and often slanderous stories about profit

opposed tooth and nail to commercial in- Qur contemporary, the Montreal Herald, 11 0Ba CHARLES DURAND Barrister 

dependence, and have striven to keep Can- dwarves credit for its enterprise intern- I Toronto, Feb. 0, ’ *
Commentai advevtMog, «ech insertion.... 8 orate ada in a position of eubeervioney to the log out an admirable carnival edition of its —-------«-«»■.. ■ ■

10C1'U,‘ oowmercial policy of the mother country. ^ U contain, a complete record ot ol|‘£ .** W
hV“f H tbe *f“‘ ™k’’ Prooemlmp andtwo of the By * 'N. 8„.md,i^'5^4’ 

pnCmd^WWoo.. . I demanded, they opposed it in 1878, and capital picture*, in artotype'on a large ton, “nod in eases of neuralgia, rheum*
again in 1882 ; and for their unpatriotic op- Uale. One give» an excellent view of the tiem, sprains, bruises and the like, f can

famous ioepsUce. and the other depicts
io • compressed manner the lending fen- I and limbs for more than one year, rad after 
turea, such as the grand ball, the palace, two applications of the Oil found a sudd
the rink masquerade, suowshoeing, sleigh- I re'”1’ ‘ 1
ing and tobogganing. '

Mr. Walcott of New Yorkhw ate thirty 
brace of quell In thirty days. The world ia 
wiser. It knows that the feat can be done, 
and an olt-disputed question is set at rest.
Fortunately the quail ssason fa over, or bow 
those poor little birds would suffer. People 
would be undertaking to make beasts of 
them selvae by eating two—w one James 
O'Donnell is really wid to have done nt 
Madison, Ind., in 1879—three, four, five or 
six brace a dar. ’Tis a pity that intelli
gent men can be fonnd to perform such

i to, .a s-S
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Free ef Bias. JfSW AND LAMPE STOCK JCST OPENED.

J, 8, Ratotam & Bnn., BootarilBH 18tatloiier8, Cur, Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
I ll Mr

• -X .
ONK TKAR.......
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ONE MONTH.,..

4..LIFE ASSURANCE,ADVERTISINU KATES. John) #x Lori I la 
Medlur 
wbenflTHIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENTFOB SACK LINK OF WOMPAMIL.
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TheW»' ganlzed 

manage 
to the f

* ur THE

Ætna Life Insurance Compy There

and EarWEDNESDAY mornino, FEBRUABY 7, 1883. | position to Canadian interests they were.de- 
------------------------------------------------ :——— servedly beaten both times. The national pol

icy of 1879 was most emphatically a declare 
:J ation of Canada's commsrolal independence, 
™ but tbe grits did not vote for it tbwt we 

conjunction with the Hon. A. A. Dorion, know of BelDg io England Shortly after 
formed a ministry which existed only two there hld been almost startled out
day». The conduct of the governor-general of tbeir wits by thii pIeoe 0f colonial auda- 
(8ir Edmund Head) at that time has over Luy, sir John Macdonald made, to a 
einoe formed tbe eubjeot of strong animad- pow,rful lnd infl0entUl deputation of Eng- 
version on the part of Mr. Brown’s admirer., | M msnu(loturere, the strongest and 
some of whom have not hesitated to accuse

'F’ Ind
A troll 

• Hambcij
lage and 
butcher,!

SIR EDMUND HEAD AMD OEOROB BROWN
In the month of August, 1858, se eve 

Canadian knows, the late Mr. Brown,
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ASSETS, January 1, 1862, ateest.....................

Premiums in 1882,..........
Interest, and from oilier sources In 1SS2........

mm RECEIPTS.q WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BIU0USNE88, DIZZINE88,

DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
8ALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And every epèclee of disease arising from, 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY& STOMACH. 1 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. M1LBURN & CO,. PropfroSkMTn. 

HEALTH IS WEALTH

4,615, Ml M

I DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIQE8TI0N,

*S«,S53,M6 Sf
DISBURSEMENTS.

...11,146.015 M
::: !ft»8

«A?» 82
.. 286,838 06
.. 176,88* «6
., 76,SCO tO

«7,281 to

Death Claims paid.......... . ...............

Be-Insursnee

isaîSS'S!@"^::::
Taxes...........

s.« « #Se ee *4*peiislii *
moat uncompromising deolaretion of 

him of tha most fl.gr.nt injustice and cor-1 oommeroU1 independence ever made 
rupt dealing. The governor’s dislike of Mr. by ,„y csn.di.fl statesmen. ThU is 
Brown undoubtedly emteed him to treat wbot gir John aB(1 ^ government did in 
that gentleman with «ant ceremony, bnt the i§-, Kirst( they p^ed a national 
anyone who ceres sufficiently about the ^ 10t wfth the .vowed design of 
matter to go carefully into the facts muet cau,ing Canada to mauufaoture more for 
come to the oonclueion that there never was her„elr, snd ,t being lew dependant than 
the slightest ground for Impugning the roc oreat Britain for supplies of
etitutionality of h» conduct, which Irom goodl. Next; they „ené . high ootainie. 
firet to laat was fully approved by the home lionor to g^Und, in a character wmewhat 
government. The following letter, which .ppf0aehing th*t of an ambassador of an 
is now published for the first time, was independent power. The Montreal Witness, 
written by Sir Edmund to Mr. (now Sir nofriend toSirJohD| rorely, once expert- 
rranoie) Hincke shortly after the occurrence 
of the Brown-Dorion episode. Mr. Hincke 

* was then governor-ln-chief of Barbadoee and 
the Windward Islands, and was in the fro

Inn at 1 
Allies bv 
stallion;

>*,1,11181 l8ltMIII>IIM«lMl88l>i) S,,el**8«
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,• / are

Virgil, TI 
The on 

this week 
the Unlot 
among It 
teur.who 
ment thsi 
formant».

S,667,816 7»

Assists, December 81,1882, at ooet,
AM ETA.

HIIMAM M4
8Baal Estate r., .

Cash on hand and In Banks ......................... .....................
U.8. Bonds, 81,16»,801 88; Bank Stocks, 81,026,478 08 ...
Railroad snd other Slocks snd Bonds..................................
State, County, City and Town Bonds....................... .

Loans on .7

#•#•*••##•# 2,196,27®
esoe.ee 1,192,901

|1
feats, but 'tia a greater pity that an intelli
gent publie will allow itself to be interested 
in them. We can oaly trust that a 
mania for gormandising performances will 
not set in. _

It is anticipated that the session at Ot- I |k. MECMIf1 r| 
tawa this year will be comparatively dnU I 'nfc|| a y a|ml|| W R V
and unintereating, as sessions of a new per- I ■ Il II All 11 1 _____
1 lament in which the government has a IlfttllHIHII IILITIkll Is I
recognized large majority, usually are. H I ___ VOB.____ I vulalons, Fite, Karvous ^NraralgU^HoSlacUe,

before that*°extwiÎu^inary WrtuHZviTy!1 RHEUMATISM»

It .how. » most ludicrous mUconception aï’tSîto Heunlgh, Seiaflec, Lumbugo, *

Of he Situation to ..eth. MaU molding th. ^ militia lawl< and M crMting . do. Backache, Sorenesi of fhoychost, bixwmra™ SSttttBLÏS
grit, for their suppomri advocecy of com- minion lieenie law. Cout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell*
merciai independence, the very thing wmch --------------------------- ' mgs and Sprains, Burns ood Priw ^xVr^c”r.ï5?2i?

.. _ „„ they have molt foolishly and meet unpjitri- The lottery drawing takes place at Lon- SoaiJs, GeneralBodH) “i'"»1*- aocompanlw
'•My Dear Shu” ’ ctobl'r 31- 18,,8‘ oticallyopposed; while forgetting that it* don to-day, when the holders of 95,761 Pains, writtenguereiülemZiLdthemraeyTthîwe^
"Your letter was very welcome to me, m“*tor- sir JobD' “ actually the greatest tiokete will Sad they have thrown two dol- Toot/l, Ear and Hoadaohs, Frosted j£nt do,i not ,e^ôrac.0wÏ8Tt*coUed °nl,r 

and I thank you einoerely for having token commercial independence leader that Ga- lare away. If people must gamble they had Fest and Ears, and all Othtr I 81 and 88 Kfng-et, East (Offlce up-etilre), 
hishVv ïbvîl«Wwïr eomSblltton4 “if nSdl* ®Ver M,r' Ono« “P00 » timf. wheD better do it in tbe old-fashioned way ot Paint and Sohos. >_L »old by all druggists In Canada. ,oronto-0nt-
as yon esy, quite open to Brown to ineist on 'ro” ‘be *rit ,Ide cblr«e cl®e tb»‘ |i*«b ^ toes, when the chance, for them JJ «jpg» <»-Jj»
a dissolution, or decline to form a govern • I British connection was endangered by the I are at least equal, and not one in twenty-1 Remedy. A trial en uns bot #w comparatively i we will pay the above'breward lor anr was

fflg'a.ryjif ssrsaÆ 1 girS1 ajt a&gn 1 ggg«ageBai [ ae«BBSsjSBSactor of hU proposed cabiMt^Ho'wev", H“ <mr ««wtsmpoisry forgotten the masonic drawing to come to fruition, SOLD BY ALL DlüMim'iHD DEALERS iteMSfiiîto&ttera.®

tbe matter will work itself out. You may this interesting fact In it# own history. how in f justfoe can the authorities prevent JV MEDICINE. I 0°»tod. U™ boue eonfiüng M pills 26 cents.
Sralvn *Dy r*,lollee- , For tbe next P°int * yeV brUf itet«mwt «"Y other charitable body from carrying out JL VOOELEK * OO.. .5 lmluTtons. TT^olo^S^tu^^b?

lïïrti.ai.'Kft.'iÆs ls I *2 tTSL *« »•« -**», .^«1 ,MOtoor..h., ” !
clplee, as understood both in England and echeme for knitting tbe members of tbe watch betwesR Maee and Blade a » bruthl- - ■ , —. « MA A 81 FA AJPHI
“"UM^kvourviewnf th ■ , great Engli.tf commonwealth more closely izing exhibition." It is evident It. editor PER DOZEN Û HvON TO MEN
deJndtof ^together,°snd< ^hold together.” Th.t be did not, indeed; bnt * “i'“tifiobout IP D3=— ■ — ” —
the great tecommendatione ot Ottawa for what he did do was to present a scheme lor 1,001,1 not P“°* P0*11"1» on-a# low a grade | ( | 
the seat of government to be-that [it] is the ekerciseby Canada, tbe home govern- “ his political opponents.
tomyroi>nL^ogitve”up,etbe°nunio?"u to ment conMntin*> of * »tr«tch ol wdepwd- 
effsce all tbe brightest hopes of future enoe beyond all that has heretofore been 
greatness for this country. The control of I inserted. We must believe that in so doing
th<Æ Lf'T.renfu trom,the l,k“to the ,ea- he represented truly the' views of- tbe 
s t the lakes themselves must be retained , , : : , . , , .in the same hands, whether these hands domlnlon government-far more truly, let 
belong to the two Cinades only, or the rest ul hope, than in hi* alleged tfttoraneee on 

tbe British provinces combined with another occasion in favor of imperial feder-
thfnk «ome'unfon'tMe'raHe s namî-fpoliric ^ T, ^ 
if not essential. 1 admit the union of the 011 the whole subject.
Csnsdse may be difficult to maintain. If it . _ ,
should go according to my view—the next, Professor Wiooins, if he has not 
indeed the only, hope would be the promo- risked his all upon the hazard of a (lie, has 
tion of some government on a still larger at any rate staked hi» reputation as, a
roûidmg0."hCTu7thè re^ Md1rtrolbthe weather ProPhet on hU foreo“‘ thlt "

St. Lawrence, os well as the western and ,ha11 h,ve » terror-,triking storm on Friday 
the eaetern waters. To cut tbe Sr. Low- next. If the disturbance does not come, or 
renoe in half again, and to let Lower Can- if it cbme* too soon, or it delayed a .ingle
transit to th^oceüTeee^'toCme*to (lcriîoy de-v’ accordinK hie own condi-

the one chance of greatneee which the tion,, must throw np the sponge, for he 
country po«»ee*ee. 1 am not aura if thi, risks his reputation on that preciiie date. 
ateirjeDjd“ne tbat (Ma™ate°ot bean •“«; Considering what he has at.take-for his 
fede-al union 1 do“ nSt undertake to lay ' Kroate,t ,torra Prediction, about which be 

that I should be for framing a government I liae been talking for months, relates to 
strictly federal—-that is, one in which the March—this appears to be fryery courageous
g* vernmentfand™)! bHro^ted power * to'the JJ**/?1* °.n ‘be 11 Mxt

central one. it is po.sible—nay probable trld,ly ehould not be stormy, of course not 
in mv opinion—that thelocal powei* should even the most credulous person will any 
be the limited one*, and the central power longer lielievi in Wiggins’* tremendous

SÆ^s^xtîaaîïiS “ —- -1 ~,rr ^state», but from the fact that all are already Phot wl11 disappear aa suddenly as a burned 
province», subject to the same sovereign, out rocket. The public, however, is apt to 
All this is, as I think, matter for grave dis- be very tender in it* treatment of weather
toT im^XUlr r.ïUt ft “3S Pr°Phet*’ ,Uld a Vury ,mal1 <lttrry lntb0

more frequently. | weather next I* i iday would probably serve
to tide Wiggins over until March. A sun
shiny day, on th* other hand, would be ut
terly fatal to him.

... bend leap 
fcrty-slx

... $» 
2,616,167

number 
city snd 
horses »1

e» Ni»••»*»»

and5SAmikts, Dec. 81,188», at cost........4»

-iSa Mr.Internet Due and Accrued, Dec. 81,1882 ... 
Premiums in course of collection ....*•»••«« 
quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums ..... 
Market Value of Securities over Cost...........

loser in
madeenced such a spasm of oendour as to confess 

that in these two important art* Sir John 
bad done more for tbe cause of indepeu- 

, dence than all the Canadian statesmen put 
quMit habit of exchanging note, with Sir together that hsd ever'talked of the thing 
Edmund on oonetitutionsl and other ques
tions. The latter's remarks on tbe seat of

1*46,SIT M......... 717,418 to be*
only

$18,16**84 7* TheOaossAassTO, Jan. 1, 1898
burn, 28LIABILITIES

Losses and claim, awaiting farther proof, not yet doe..... ,.
Dividend, to Policy-holders, not due........... ..............................
Premium, paid In advance...............................................................
Reserve for Be-Inrarence on existing Policies, 4 per cent bail, . 
Loading on deferred and unpaid premiums......... ......................

«848,218 77 
86,876 12
sjwe «2

28,2*8,87» 10
48,988 20 «3,464,768 1^

......... •2282*

Head Office for Canada : Adelaide Street Bast, TofjyL
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
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Ity In two it -government question end on the proposed 

" federal union ” are very suggestive to any 
one familiar with the state of public opinion 
in Canada at that time];

SvartrC» as swards Poiicr-noioese ; 
By Connecticut and Maaaachueetts Standard
By Standard of New York and Canada......... ..
Policies In force Jan 1,1888, 60,129, insuring..
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
(

PRESIDENT—SIS W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. C M C. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— j HON. WH. McMASTBR and 

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public ft» 
their patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with » large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention U asked to the following 
features of the Association sf

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profite of mu* ' H
IS
rtof
■bowing e^M

—FOR ALL STTL1S OF— ?

CABINET PHOTOS dot tly tuality.prw.
It affords security to it* policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing husinese 

in Canada.
Tbe rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltable after TWO Year*.
All policies ere Indisputable after Three Years.
It* profit results are naanr^kesed.

JD8T think of it. Th. janitor, of the I ËS

New York public echoole get $1000 a year | during the pet year than any other studio ia To-

€KS

CM A, BAH, 6 NT.
and upwards, with rooms, light and fuel 
free, while the school teachers average $400 
a year. To be a janitor requires no special 
quality, at least none that needs y eats of 
special labor, while the teacher must go 
through a long course of solid training with 
a severe examination at the end. We 
would sooner be a door-keeper in New York 
than reign in the school-room.

Herr Most wants all the men to strike. 
Louise Michâl wants all the women to 
strike. The pair should get married and 
then they eon Id strike each other snd the 
world would be Saved.

If rr is true tbat tne government really 
intend to introdn». a dominion license law 
at the coming session of parliament, it ap
pear* to us that they will find it » more 
embarrassing undertaking than perhnpe 
they anticipate. It wUl be very difficult 
to plesee both the temperance and whisky | 
interests.

THOMAM B. PERKINS,
Photographer. 298 Tones street. •1000 FORFEIT!

Having tbe utmost oonfldenoe in Its superiority 
-pm all others, sod after thousands of teste of tbe 
most complicated and lèverait* oases we could find, 
we feel Instilled In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for spy case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 

■ Influence, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption In its 
| early etegee, whooping cough and all diseases of 

the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with Weet’c 

_ _ „ , _ I Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions.Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for

En
J. K. MACDONALD# Managing Director C. L. A.
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Private Medical DispensaryI (established 1880), 27 GOULD «TRENT 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Purl 
ffeantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female PIUS, anc 
all of Dr. A,’* celebrated remedies loi 
private diseases, can be obtained at ht 
Dispensary Circulars Pres. All letter, 

answered promptly, without charge, when «sniped 
enclosed. Communication oonOdeutlsL Add roe 
*. J. 4 wArrwe, 11,15,* Toronto. Ont
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CHIROPODIST.
•1 ■

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure ot Chiropodist, 

do Paris, Franco.
to the Elite of Toronto.

a half. >., HBOC BBS• Lie tty ass."
(To tht Editor of The World,)

Sir : Yonr correspondent yesterday, 
under the heading " Intemperate Temper- 
ence,-" makes «orne very notable blunder
ing remarks on the Shaftee 
ing and its objects, \ etc. 
possibly be some danger of persons who I 
have paid little attention to the subject, 
paying some regard to such long exploded | 
notions as presented in bis correspondence, I 
I trust you will kindly allow space for u . 
few words on this important subject In vin
dication of the. résolutions adopted at said 
meeting, strongly expressive of condemna
tion oi grocers’ liquor licenses.

1— -Increased facilities for sale (it may be 
fairly asserted) tend to increased purenatc 
of intoxicating liquors.

2— Increased purchase to Increased drink- I
ing. >.

8—Increased drinking to increased drunk
enness.

4—Increased drunkenness to increased de- 
moralizition and crime.

Note, too, that the statute which 
powers the city council to ness ,uch by-law 
as is contemplated takes for granted that 
sufficient reason may appear to the united 
wisdom of the council as may lead to the 
enactment of such by-law.

Again, if the council, elected by 
joritv, fairly represents tbe constituents, it 
would lie odd irsuch council did not carry 
out the moral and benevolent deaire of the 
ma jority of respectable citizens, rather than 
favor the merely business interest* of tbe 
few.

volt

25c. A MONTH.-1

bury hal! mcet- 
■itiMthere may

AlleeeS
New Hamscm 

Iceboat race fcInvite the attenii id of the public to the’r large stock of the finest Pale Ale in Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of which we manufacture 200,000 
buehele annually. We fare continually in the market for first-class Malting Bariev 
Send samples and quote pricer. , 1
_____________ J* N. BLAKE. General Manager.

The above Initltutlon has opened a branch 
offlce here (by rcqueM) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, molee, blotches, pimples, redoes» In the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-mark,, and all defects of the

Harrison _____
Club, won in 67 

fHudaonlane l 
pion Iceboat, o 
•ay they haven’l

AGAINST IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
The Montreal .lotimal of Commerce is 

astonisln 4 to bear that Sir Alexander (fait
eon-

€ontains all the News ot the 
Day.

skin.I ,
Skin beautified, and hands made white, Anger 

nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specific, sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offlce, and Parlors-Comer'of King and Yonge 
street,. Offlce bonis—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladle, or gentlemen attended at their own mi
drace, without extra charge. I

has been publicly advocating imperial
«deration ; and thinks it most desirable I lative deeds weigh more than legislative 
that there should be- a clear understanding | wnrdi or stump orations.

< f the views of the dominion government 
on this 'important question. With regard 
to the scheme itself the VuUmal say«

We believe Imperial federation to lx? wholly im- I ^crH UUllertak® a wrong interpretation of 
, practicable, hut, oven If It were otherwise, it would the law. An infringement upon liberty is 

tw sheer œadnene on the parti,! Canada to give ft | the result. Such appears to have been the 
any countenance whatever. It mean» an indefinite 
increase to the public expenditure to nuwtain eucli 
tMjfimiou objecte as the maintenance of the army
And navy, the diplomAtic exi>enditurc, and with flying coiorN. The police commis»
|K)»*lbly other item*, wuch an the civh I let. sioiiers are to be sued for $25,000 damages 
The influence of Canada in Kuropoen, Aniatic, I for illegal arrest. Had they, the sufferers,
African and American affair* would be «to limited 
ma to be virtually ImdgoMicttnt, and there in 
reaUÿ not a aingle object to bo trained by the ciiange.
A proi«o#ltion to annex Cnnadu b» the I'nited Staten | hour the wrong that hid been done them, 
would be, in comparlMon with lm|x-rlal foration, 
entitled to at leant reept ctful consideration Sir
John Macdonald has oIwm.v* bien «rwlited with I and humble to take liberties with the repu- 
hol.ll-g the opinion that. o„ the whole, annexation tation, of Stic rich and exalted, 
wauld l>e pr.forah'. either to |„„K,rlal (ederatltin or ,,,rlvileg ,10wcver, wwe dj,cre. 
to separstloe with it» ue-essarv i.-onwipienee, the . " 1 - ' ’ ™
6iuhli«ilim<*nt of agrofifi of *mall republic*, ench nq I tion should be used* - Jt sbould be borne 
« <> null tu te the great federation on mir soujUi. Our j iu mind that other jienoiM besides thoxe 
pre ent state <»f |willtical existence ia ua free from | immediately mentioned, may mfler from 
just ground of compluiot m it Is po»tAible to con
ceive, and no Iwtlcr proof of thin van i«e adduced .... ... , , _
than til, efforts made irom time .to time by the rince* and kings have wives, sisters,„cou- A late ieeue of the New York Herald con- 
advocates of change to create dissatisfaction on the J *'"■# aunts and other relatives wbo«e iifïiec* t ai tied special mention of the cure ol Thad -

ti"u and esteem, while often more wueitave, Davide, Riq., of the great ink firm,
W# agree with our contemporary th$t the I are equally a» strong as those of people in ^ street, New York,

schema would be ” sheer madneee,” but for | humbler walk, of life. journaliste ai d àdmmtf anTs' *.“Sîb* Oiîtcured°himt"in

differ eut réarma. Our main re-ison of all i* J other* often forget this, or never tiiiuk of tuenty-femr hours,

Th k people should remember that legin-
v tirllai BeH

OcRLwt, Feb. i 
ft here to-day beta 
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BOOTS AND SHOES

boots and Shoes./
l’umeii up with a little brief authority it 

orcasioually happens that, policemen and /
SIMPSON Is ofTVrinjj far the (loliilav Trade a splendid Stock of

ASflUBwtsattK ™
RAILWAY TICKETS-case in New York relative to Mice and 

Slade, the pugilists, who have been acquit-
?
À -, CONK.GENERAL TICKET AGENCY The Story 0fcm- i

Tlie Detroit Ne» 
• following account 

boxing, which tht 
Chandler’s grea 

Roecoe Conk ling 
private gymnaeiui 
where after dlonei 
are gymnaeiivaljy I 
with the gloves, 
•wx'-r, an t as he 
general^ hes it all 
ure bold enough t< 
some time it was a 
itnd Chandler whic! 
Chandler woubl^ ul 
he was a member, < 

- any man of hie wet 
One dav last win! 

I Nr, amf the lattei 
into the 
donned an 
ifiake grac.ful eem 
acoonJiug to them 
•£he bouf,
Chandler suddenH. 
wh ch caused the I 
backward ; his tru 
•At down m» hard t 
Jt took four men.it

VM. SIMPSON, 68 $ueen Street West, Cor, TerauleyTickets issued to ail Points 
- In Europe, and to the 

North, South • 
and Western States at

been poor men with no mupey at their 
back, they would have hail to grin and

■ U a ma-
MERCHANT tailor.It ai'i-eakk to be the privilege of the poor

SAM. osborne & co'S, A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOR,I u excr-
1.555 1 OSGE STREET, Opp. Elin, Toronto,40 YON6B HTRKBT.WORLD, a..

It is easy to assume notion* of “ Vested 
Bights, ' but tlie terms of grocery license 
recognize nothing of the kind.

~61 Parliament utrrct.
TELEGRAPHY. J ii m Here! red, all the Latent Sort I tien In,S.\

Spring ami Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTEuncharitable and malicious i «marks

J30 Kills Street East, Toronto,
Ladle* end gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy 

Operator» In demand. Commercial and Railway 
liuehime thoroughly taught. For terme address 
eiiclo8fcg stamp lor reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Imtltute, 80 King etreet eaet, Toronto, Ont.

- JAVEB TltORNE
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THE SPORTING WORLD m û

H® — —, S^@5S56ŒS MONBï" ANU TRADE.
i" *• ■"'»'»« With l*»M StÎSE "SS!'r^Xnoi /*•"*• •»+ **+**•■ atwTordlia bmMtiSSly L'ttM^or’k

âSàwaa ssS»» 'VSSBZm2g±m.
«SS» r„„ ™„ Z S«55F? astitl pisé®! eisden^tisuus tart'ïs •■a&x?®»»1»: #''3"ss,iis=s Jrarjtf&srïïSia:

Kisanarar'.........*** rÆfSSâfSwIs ïï:,T«'“-ïïS.S!"''"k’“‘,'w'

*na %? 0> Zt ,UnRL,“v c°'1481 *nd 14î'-'~ Th. CM Tw.ro» Vtik, «ml

tWc. March 21 Ig thcOita Prtnclp*! avant t.ntion to u,,. ihem« <if 7îy "'“•V1- Beian-Montreal 20»j and 206, raies 6 Wheeling railroad was sold yesterday bjrH^aasîftr-r■— - V.......ss» ar«rrœÿs gftf assays -St

IM—...........MMraiîS'vxa fe'SfMs-JI' «: «V». “MXiJrÊrl ar- " ‘“™"1‘ “

Kerfwd haa.lght amateur Ablate. wl,o n , S.g hlm^haî '."‘T ^»"i?3wdSîSS ÏÏÏ WM Wlili I&To'm im.‘ The *>'“* <>{Mhton ell the railway,
aa”la oïn«î Tmaï, *•■* «*o»& or -büen uL R "<*A man ÈTthï ud0 suu!” bl* abllltJ'to wkioo-ioo-u&î&M» et^it. imîîîlu laitt ?nJ oenterfngHn Montraal la unprecedented,
hè mr ” A,rlc‘ ,IM .1* who daim thl. .^hiwller toek ail th«2 rm?,!^t. i u . 14a, rata» «010 at 141. Federal MSI and lee, owing to the atomy weather. The GrandjastteKSSSrPS sAstitaSawrcar-

«far ^^»^wU»pasafAasr«j. ^«-^“““H-ta^a^aSaSat 

iSHSSttts'SSS.i?: hope & miller, MWjS’WSss.Srt

to the American alliance. ““do (or »<lml»>loh J}"J>'“ on * l«Ur ofylovo, ’ V HObbler STOCK HBOKKBS. I drive acroee the track a day or two ago,
IWcara three double toama, rated cood f„r 2 ir, ,x,r,',?i". ">>' triîî'idhm'wmld ™Si!!10,r,; “ but' MBMBKM or TORONTO STOCK 1X0SAN0B. The 'offlolal» of the Union Paoifio railroad

5BBH» mCWB % S»i r*53®*3* EF8*»» ait.-zSrto ih, mbséSftïwaMwB*lïS^SS-swaWB « ,-DA.ik, «asjsaçtyat

Sfct'-,!- Sofas'süias .3 * ai vlmJSÿL. JXSitBm fSütx
si and 22. The track, frmn^rwmt loüZnnrT.' thïbprrwnect^ Sé'n?î,""<i' îvldcnt|y «attarrd at BReal Batata Broker and Valuator Northweat and I Vanderbil* boya are running on eaoh other 
•night to be In aplandld condition on thoic dater. ' inÆ ii man, l^gan tolkmlv out on ? d‘ftin; Undl b«u»ht and aold tor’eMhoroTma^ I OB Canada Southern and every other stock.

Brantford .prints h.. i)Ur. gTSJÎÜf p* Vi»s « fi-^rtSLySlSiS ^ ^ I ?«di-8 will be the next of the coaler*
omcedin the l«ra^,K„t u'emlimm'iromKiiow' k-rouml' A.-onw.dcd l^k w»*. ù'^n hUt^^ld *enrre#l Bteee Market. t0*0, - .
cry. of Port Dalhuuale, who ralaed Aiexîndcr Two ïvery now and then he would ralrohtalÜSÏJtlî «•**'»• Be* *o.-Montreal 1*71 and «071 aalea Mr- Lellie' tbe ««tome agent at Gretnatar«B*i~ - - - - «- - MarftaaKWstrsSS »” 1 is hÆ "S1 FïiTS

Chirlei Rccd of Sintnn hu a Ann * .1 , . Moiionsl3S snd 180. Toronto 181^nd 186. Jacques I rtninffi kw »kn f**ne/i, panUtn . *i
Inn at Ksirviow farm Neahïmi ot ?! >'ca|,l- j l,ti M<l-oycd m»n now came tnrv/ur.i „„ « .» Cap 1er 1124 and 110. sales 150 At 1104. Herehanta I "7 t/flDSd» racine railway,ays S^-iaswîassfàSa re I sxr “ -

V^rT»u^éSSe4ÏÏ‘ï£ !̂^,KolïJw‘re^°b* ™w-UlîïiénaVa“r',roîml.' "«ITeivrîpb wfoniVU?1 RkbeHeJeel'.iMMi I Mr. W. Wainwright of the Grand Trunk _ ^mraaf»*»*1»^
The on I v .mhim 1 atarun and fioeetfer. 1 uauul by tbu aid-eyed inen'e suddenly riuhiiur foe City Paaeenger 144 and 14S. Momreal Oaa 1171 and railway, Montreal, and J. Bel), solicitor of Bor Mlmlro, oajllnral Union station, Oneen'a wharf

aS«Wtt*s«-we SS-‘«*a ssei Sü»«ïrùi-w* w -1 safe—« « - -

âHr fSp-SSs?-5^ 8SmgBSMÉis’'mEHr&r*

number le walleneieln Sachem mid* *,i'ïïî"*^0 J Jo‘*go of Conkllng'e foellnga the next dav when 2?® et 18,f Worthniet Land 0». 62» and 61«! I roada meet in Philadelphia to-day to merge city and.utmrhen will prolably ha,* (Ve Amcdmi hî Hl“‘ndl!'r»Ï!b!,,l,yoU * Jo^o^n hlm îKSÏîf SïtE **“ 1M4'ele* ” »* “**• W. with the Boffalo, New York, Philadel^fa
horae.etart.vla; foxhffi, IroghoU. LShli?*»”n. My-. .«Some ganabSn^S Baol 142 and M!. _____ sod Clean, Salamanca railroad. The hew
and Paaealc. ' nzl I ™»nng. The Mr. Howard ot Detroit, Michigan ■— W I ,.«* aM _:u. i„ -miL ‘S
■JKWK&ifet'K, isstr —" — - - —■■ —K «-4 »•* T-aWisJSSWf*^

* rreMnt *,ttr the contoat and I A Meeelnt for Aet.aw. Stockecloeeddull and weak. At Charlotte, Mich., the fuit of Amoa

*̂■ straohan”L_ t-rwou^ IL-î^D’tTei

TSHuSSSfe- COX & WORTS ' ESETMb

£SS£T?Kr^: 1 stock brokers, end îaræs£
--3,7îF3?n‘ra,^Vm,.7«: TVnîrofTi^^alD.îïï?r‘ph5'- Vo- »« Yonge Street, Toronto, s.nt. P. .«md „e Irfd^J'th.^S^ KT

■ Ity In two of the mixed elevens. Pen ,,f an aa.-theto In autotiography, ^ Buyand ^1 on Oommlwlon forcaah or on margin of through connection with the Sonora rail- nSTT........
Macc denies that in hi* testimony In court he ever W' <!•" doHar* amt). *U socuritUs dealt In on the way to Guyamas, Mexico, and estsbliahtiiff Through oars, Toronto to Do-said he floored Roeooo l!<mkllng. lie says however T/16 MyOod . of Thome in a play of society, Tawavi^a /- ,7 I > |Wu xi s^smess with t--_____ •I t^olt, on 7.66 a m. and lt.60

that bo haa bad on the glove# with most of the }l'5ra,f ot Abbott in operas of piety ; " OTOIltOf I • I,“e steamer» with Japanese, Chinese, ARRIVE From Orangeville, Clora and
prominent gentlemen Ui the United Klngtlom. Macc J«i»n»enj of Kmmett in brands of old Hennessey, ünntrnnl and AustrslUn »nd Pacific Island ports. It is 5nn»....................................... 10.26 a.m
nSmSl!*"! mÿ*«ported fcb.it he iSh declines £l!rtokl oitJ<* Proctor in wild Jlbbenaiuoeay ; ftlld claimed this point is 600 miles nearer those From fit. Louis, Toledo, Chios-
ttîWWïït- iieu^â tbe ZZ tTJLTZ y'J'nT.nd K^^TfamiMmidT»}!!”' New York HJ* th*n 880 Francisco. froSsM.T^b,1. *•“ I . OFt IO ES-Dvminion Bank Building Cor. Yonge and Kings te.,

«unie. Take uf the», elements ail thai’e theatrical, I aTOPTr TTVf^lTT A XT/T-ina The secretary of the interior at Washing- and Detroit  ................ . i.io p.m \\418 Yonge St.) BS6 Queen St. TF.f Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Frin-
Mr. Richard K. Fox ha. determined to brine *„ ïïfSjüüVSfJüüîf îï1.tr*.^mI,ltles,> O-l-VVJX JliA.Vti.AJN U-JliB, ton has addreseed a letter to the attorney- From Oraug.vilie. Blora »«i cets Stg.f Yard, Niagara and Douro} Yard, Fuel Association,

h^SX'.Z^^rr e*el.n,t ‘""N-w?.,k ^dan^MTuVanauîhe'rroîduT' AUo execute order, on the general oalling tbe attention of the letter to ----------................................... ..................... P' Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
I,wd.tl( l”lle* «ommbjloDM» for unwarrantable *J* * ’• D„ - , _ _ | the failure of the Union Pacific railroad to „ TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.P^îa^ffî^MvrJîbrh1. ■ *• HMCklpalba.'’ thlcagO ^rd Of Trade payintothe treMoryof the UnSd^tral Union Stattou. foot of Vork or Slmooe etreeta.

haa good ground hr action, and that lie win prob- Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid. “ *°d B”™0"*- j the balance dne in cash under the Thurman
uej^bladderaud urinary digerae. 61. Drug. HjMron'e Wsg Sioék i^Tlor aoh « • M & to ^yTrteVm MO of^nnnïd Md

A general meeting of the Toronto Rowing elub I ®ut*' ________ Dally oabl. quoUtlon. received. I ind!btedn«Z H.500,000 of unpaid I 0wJ‘S^‘toSlM^"a^
c"çîX"LJX: I MBApjBt.0 rAHABBAVUS. 56 lONOE 8THEET. I The United States aenate bill authorizing ' ............. *•«*»• «P.»

—Mental depresaiou and all nervous diae Le,e"1 *,w T,r* CBIea«# Markefa I th* Ogdenibnre and Laka*XimnUhf n 

W. A. Lktlejohii; financial ««rotary, Mr. J. E, Ut asee of whatever nature or canae in old nr NEW YORK, Fab. 6— Cotton unchanged, flour ItlIa Ogdenaburg and Lake Champlain rail- 
îv^n^HÙj^,r*«urerLi?,' Ai K' Ctfntfcbael; captain, young male or female oiired hv fir v n —R*c**ft* «7,000 brie, common extras, superfine I 70ad to construct a bridge aeroae Lake
w. Dllton. A nnaibsr of nom nations wore made 3' f i"n '• °mred. y Dr" “■ C. I «caroaÆd No gseatneaed shade stronger, otben I Champlain from Albnrgb, Vt., to Bonae'a Through Mall
!” ‘5*i*,oum and rowing committee., the el. étions " c*t* Aerve oad Brain Treatment. unchtiged. sale. 18,000 brie. Bye flour and oom- Point N.Y wee taken nn veaterdav In LooaT

/ for which Uke plaoe at the annual meeting. To dear out stock of undorwoar I am ullln. all !*!*! unchanged. Wheat—Rwelpte 61,000 bueh, I f-uT, ’ *û’u*m I Mixed.................. V""
The annual eiee|d«haeo of tho St.Oeorgo Snowahoo ll|o licet imported underwear at coat. If you want Wgbot, “leeA.720,000 bush, eaporte 21,000 bnah, I ,U**f*n0* 4®, bouJ8 ***** For tne same object | ■   ..................

-/V club of Montreal was run on Saturday. The ,dl.t- aomethtng really good at low prices see the stock. 5,wiL,ie?%*v*S4 N“i ? rtd.*1 W Ü ,Ç. «*1, «0 i wa® inaMted therefor, and the senate bill as I MT AO ES
ance wee three mHee and the licit time on record White, <10 King street west. Genuine reductions. I h?!1*™.-forFebruary Î117I toll 191. I amended passed. E0LIN6T0N STAOl.
sawiSSSS ,>«'•.............-4.awe r»sms£ SaSML% 'SSSSr"“

A Monckton third in 18. to »i,d f. l)!^»7n fourth ,*,*P°*i,1,°". «™ usudljr met with in the ££\*0* J!br^Pi ™l° *° 711c. <Ao- Glean and Salamanca raUroad agreed veetor THORNHiLLSTAoVSSHSS©H~S a&£ssx^sss ^4e*a“S &--sirsa•ssxrs Si 

a»£SBr—“—- Ss-iEtiCfeàSàHVïE K»4asftiss “z'ZZZZ?

hau'ïüîîîr fa? ‘'i® Toronto Prceelacro«c ,,lub wa. A L^man » V egetable Dlacovay and Blood r-iecT-otetoes arm. peerleee «2 37 to 12 62: Egg» not take final action, owing to the abaesoe I xJxîL'IwL8"** h®1*1'Y<m**
held yeaterdav^fteriioon in tlie Mall building. A I omier 11 uwd With unvarying SOCOeSS, firm at 28c to 80c. frork firm, unchanged. Baef I of the Droxies of Dntch hnlrlere I ^r"ya< U.__________________
report of tin Tsees dinner committee was aulimii £t ttfso remedies Bilioueties# Conatiuation I unchanved. Cut meats firm, pickled MllcaOcto I —, ^ . n noJaere, I HIOHLAKD CREEK 8TAOE.

BBd Impurity of tho Blood. ’ wSdtagtan ffxîw^Yoîk XZ+iï œ ^
tST SftfojTS £ rffiWrtftfc ..tecum cm“x a tan-Moo” oZTv W "owSSot F.re^ÿi^Tn?^^. whrat f Th"* °°W the FroJSREgw? K^hlr^tc. th. | Southern Manitoba.

Pu«nugher baud uude" bUch"»?/ a'.k! Tï.rSM ^ ÏT ^ruVothM.00?^^, fSStorfTftS?

mlttee, who eheuld decide on what oonreo to puraue I ing far it.” . I il 11 to |1 131, for May, No 2 spring 11 06t to I Marcna Smith and Wl«« haw. _____ ,.. *,' I yyd 9a.m. and Laop.n.,(6.8' p.m. Haturdakpufy).
and report at next meeting. Other minor matters I .... am, „ . . _ f 01 071. Red Nominal.' Com sailer at 66to to I Tu. ** *D<i j !Sf’“*7,a ®x*n,*n*d Returning lee»» CIMe'hotel at H a.m. and iKpn.
of liualuou were touched upon, »/tor| which the *^r,‘ Ai Nelaon, Brantford, writes : “ I ) 6«Jc for cash 66}, Feb., Wc to 681c for March! 19c *b?, Fj*R* *4 e*Prf®*®d themeelvei as well I p m. (Saturday only),
meeting adjourned. wae a sulierer from Chronic Dy.pepua for I to .'.Die for May, Oat. Arm at:J83ofor cash, 881c I satisfied with them. An agent of the oom-

Muldoon and Edwin Dibby wreeUed In the Olympic eleven yeaia. Always aftor eating an in- ?»*>, fSfc.for March, 38Jc for April, 4ljc to panf jn London, England, it is understood.
th.atrc, Ht. Louie, on Hun,lay l.,»t for *.,ooa aide, tense burning sensation in the stomuch, at sic to'sec* 'Pork h‘lch«.t‘ei8M'fniiÎI*,>,.nH‘L'.ht ““ ful1 eharge of the floating of the bonds, _____________________ _
“rcc The wi;m.r'-o'f „,^t M- li/two'h.furV'wT, tim" Very distre.siug, eauso-1 a drooping Lard firm ut Sll 37* to into for^f and Feb! 1°d >* meeting with good snceess in his I He Gets a Sure Thing Who 
to be declared the Winner, Muldoon al'ow. d U bl.y lnd languid feeling, winch would laat for £«>h mi*t. ataady-Bhouldera |« «0, short rib efforts, In.o.üâ UV
to work at him uutil li« tired hinnclf out and tluu several bonra after eating. I was recom- uLJà*ZlîîLanï^Aiî? ftî TSîîf/ I —A _ • lIISlirtN III IllC
lifted Mm IrodUyfrom the Ho r.    ,nl I men,|ed hy Mr. Popplewell, chomiat, ofonr I «^7%-0buïh o^31^ÔÜo b^v I T*r®*‘- ■«ueklal, and Lang Dlaraxes _ - :l.'.wiLh «d'iomhîî M?l“b>mw;,“ t vj:v,'to ,,y Norihr^ALyman’. VegMable ment. o!wh^ 4,000, corn'?,OOdJhOjr^' a specialty Send two stamps for large T.nT)f|nT] frlT fl T*flTl t.Pfi 211(1

dared tho vict.>r. An ox-Jouroalht tried to ; l^isv wt ry and Dyspeptic Cure, ami I am ! PITTfiBURO-^Vit market excited to-day, pricss trestite giving self treatment. Address UUUUU11| U llUil UiliUUU fl/JLIU 
a promise of a «hare in the n-alpte. F- l'inir, he I aaitkful to *cy that I have not been better »dvan<*d to S104*. World’s Dtspkwmarv MBnTf.ir a OOAZ1„. a » « . rt^CrZ2 :ztesESy=«tiE w. W. FARLEY & Go I Accident Company,
ninth brace of quell od gimJa. Let In tlie presence , uu O’y stomach. Others of my Ifs (Is I fall kiwi wX, vvai
of Msec, < oliurn and Slade, who, by tin way. haa | family have used It with beat results." ^ 
lakcn to parting his hair In tho middle, and others | rpu.,, ni ,i.„ mnrith« have nvaaodof th.; a,u,rilng fraternity. Ho thrust hit fori: Into ?r Ul Ml.n ,r mont“® 11110 paasea
the first bird at precisely 4 o'c’o.'k add 21 iiiinutca, I anil it is now time for the man with
and 1m I finished it before the lingering hand i f the patched pants to ho .living Up for a new
dock had traveled four minutes and . half, The ,,ajr before he vheds his overcoat. I end C hicago Beard or Trade.
r^aÛScSâOZMr&ÏZ* Mr. W. A. Wing, W-tporf, Write. , -I MSÜSfJSfS

^iilchM towed the uL1'!,1! Trthrop **“'!■ ,̂0'^«“ “*nr"* 
volt howwl that I la apimtltc wa. .tillgood I,y ut- I ” ll,c,h ««'‘owed tlie use of Northrop * J.y- | -------—
ttcklng the grocn puo#anu cannt-d Odin, aftf r widch I fii!*u * Kmuleioii of Uo#l Livor Oil aon
ho gaJlantly knoeksd out thedesasrfc, Tim |iuglll#i# I ii; j) phosphites of Liu:e and .Soda.
. xpreaiciJ great admiration at tho feat. Uwaa con- c011^b ul nix months' s-aoti'og had redneed _i±il f TSiïSS to .,.=h an extent that 1 K?, nn .1,1. to | 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

unforwwn and «MiiÂIly hmjrobaWu event happoiied, work. I tried many mnsdins without
fie would triumphantly win tlu next day. | oflrcfc ; at Inst I usea thin Kmulnion, and I 8tOCk*—Ontario# NorthwCfit#

before three hoitie» were u-ui I am glad to an,i General Beni Estate bought 
say I wa, reatore.t to ,,-rfect health. | Ro|(, fop cagh. OF OH margin.

MONEY TO LOAN,

toÏÏ25sn w**r»win7^; OPAL AMP WOOD.N Ex
PI 11IîüfcsnoN.

Moi
I

Fresh Mined. AU Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

j
:v

CD PILES.
sere:

«0a
a «Oktad»

JAMBS C. McGBB & CO, 
10 KING STREET EAST.

■ «

llif^.r-, 1 all

K I ONEV - WOK7,a Sts., Toronto.
ESTABLISHED I860. ESTABLISHED I860.TRAVELLERS’ GtlTDE. -

IP. BTJUTSTS,

COAL & WOOD
jfArranged apaetaWy for Me Toronto World.

TEMENT
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK, . 
loot of Thrk or HmoooMMoSM.Union Station

Leave. AsshtaKent.
jj-aasas:....
Oobouiy Locnl,........................

7.11 an. 11.07 a.a 
8.61p.m. 10.62 p.m 

11.11a.m. 6.62 p.m 
(.07 p.m. 8.87 a.m

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8.00 a.m.
0.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m.111.00 a.m

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.t V,

N.
Stratford^London 4É Goderich 

Exprès»................................

Hard Wood(Bee<h and Maple) deUrered to any 
Be^n^\hple^carload”on ears In Toronto, ^

AU âMoriptioM Hard and Soft OoaL Bast Qualities, lowest Bates,

2 » pm Best6.16 Am 
11*10 p.m 
8.60 am.

..... 2S,m,l«I •• '

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot ol York or 81 moos streets./SS& » AsfT.teffil ft ^ X

Leave. Arrive.

__ ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
*-“P“ Corner Front andBatknrst its. I SI King street east,I I Yonge street wharf, I 53* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

#89, AW,68» 2#
N Y.T(C«ntn5)*E'rie Exprem
London Local 4t DetroitExpnee
^WSSBSJ^»"
New York* Chil- 
Hamllton Sunday

2.26 p.m. 
16.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
0.00 p.m. 
L00 p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
1.00p.m.

LI46.015 85 
[o28,482 47 
f760/10 <W 

4,671 82 
246,8*8 05 
17S.S48 26 
71,600 tO
97,241 M *.#97.ais 7t

A

10.20 p.m 
8.10 Am 
4.26p,m

BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.
-~rêr> \

....... 029.7*0,099 (# tide w«k
u Lull1:i jj1

SIS fPR46S.4S6 88 
1779,64» 41 
V96^9 42 
192,901 63 

KI6.621 92 
[<90,661 18 
[571,611 06 

40,899 76 
515,167 20

'W VTORONTO.
J < llvr fillllll

Leave. Ant ta <1 sr riu . luji,
111 IE&iiUmV:...........

Half...:,..............
I<46.00 10.10 a.m 

2.20 p.m I 
.. 7.46 am. 8.20 p.m I

P-m.
P-m.11.46 i

.... 90,169,909 M
l 2n Maine leave Union Station asgnt mlnntea and 

Brock Strata Fifteen minutes laMr.92,424 11 
27,616 93
17,414 88 ldta#,SI7 9# CREDIT VALLEY.

«
......... 02M99,0M 70

BEST QUALITY,848,216 77 
65.875 12 
3,006 92 

2SS.676 10
43,986 20 S3,884.788 It

7.65 a. m
7.66 |un

'Store, 16,75, to $6,75. Egg, 16.75. Soft, $6,50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

12.60 p,m 

4.60 pm04.418.12SJÉ
lîîsaâ
S!hJm

Eaxt, ToiJLnr-»
Manager.

Delation. ELIAS ROGERS & GOLears. Arrive. » .

7.10 a m 10.46 a.m
RONTO.

Miners and Shippers. Wholesaler* and Ketallers*IDLAND.
lUtion, Union Depot, «CMC. 

: and WINNIPBO ADVERTISEMENTS.Leave. Arrive,

7.00a. m.
.......  ^65p.m.
-----  6.00 am tElffEOBBEB, ELLIOTT i CO.,99 eeoo.oooto

he Insuring public fo# 
tiie books with a large,

t asked to the following

with the profite of mu*

mpany doihg boaineae

dv Company.
Two Year*.

v Valnate-s and Investors.
V

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA

I CENT. I CENT.i
Comet and Confldental Yalua 
tlons made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba town# and
villages, and of farm property In v-\tor C. L. A. VA

TConfldental Reports furnished 
owners end Intending Investors.

Taxe# paid for non-reeldente. 
Bight yean In Bed River coun
try. Correspondence .solicited 
Charges moderate

Company INSURANCE

MB WORLD ;v. . •*; A K
-m

WEATHER STRIPS-

FELT
Yeato Strip

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada.

That's What Be Willed,
A man who had been purchasing a horse 

ta TMKONTO street. TORONTO, I ®utter 7°»terday speeding the 
members or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I around the park when a policeman

said to him :

u.(Limited), of London, England. 
CAPITAL • • 91.260,000

STOCK BROKERS,<

! 'r
, The prevalent Idea of the pnb*

“That’s four time» yon have been racing llc seems to be that unless they 
iroaDd." 6 are engaged in some hazardous

j&ssiso^. « ^

i. How ’ " I lug, boating, bicycle rl<flng,-or
t.

“ Fast driving.” greyer delusion, however, could
“ At what rata wil. yon .wear that 1 wa.

‘ At least right mile, on hour."atïeratûhtv’0"”1 Iuj"“? Wil1 you sUps^S brulsêïfc^SalK 

|t.“* wil/f ood th- magistrate win fine yon f br°kt" b°ne8' "nd *UCh

. relieving î»ain, both IntortiAl and extemsl. It our es tbree «oliarfl. BAfAM war ffflAhnvé thnPAfAv*
badly bitten by a h ,r„ a few day, ago, and I Ki^.t^f., feh^7, iMrîKi |5 bfl^nd^xtandeTu "tal^ °Va‘ ™ AcSdeSt 1Poiteÿ from tffi

SK KTÏ ,:z7‘:Zy......I. -r**--;;, a ;:„";SmS£ %•“s&as&vsu’dBisss Sdw'T J!s»rS‘„tl. 3 e~pS,“
|lkv::;‘t',.lx7hmiheTl7^roUMglol'low«7UK" rf.|''Li, ,;"r Nothingecao be better for wotiTéhLd"^emx !*2il,LlhlSd7‘toîSÜÎ mUe “fhhT hor“- 'nd if 88 and 30 Toronto St- Toronto. IT P fiTTATHBY A GO
MrP T.iB'aw,Skip.:.l9 DobWeZ.'kl,, '..............w The meam-at .light a girl can put upon ;chm of all WarL" and I. foraale by Ml Druftteta #25 and a rooond hand overcoat! (£, and
Mr. 3. c. Ifewa-d,»kip,2U Rol^itao , ekii» .........-l un admirer h to me a postal card in refus- ........^ . _ I enter complaint to day so that it will
Mr. W. Baby, skip.......28 Congelton, eklp. .^...22 i„g „„ olfur of marriage. It proves that M or II KB* ! NOTH BBS t MOTH BBS mentioned in the morning panera and don’t

( in ahe doeau’t actually care two cents for Are you dlaturbed at night and broken of your forget to say eight milan anV him roetbj a Mck child .offering and crying witfi th. mir.i nn vnn, Jumn T. 7 ân„hoUrnim- excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If eo go and mi,e* °“ yonr ®olem'> affidavy.’’
get a liottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHINGtey^nd'u^nYt; ‘Trfîl* | Dy1T“ave be'en L^tThoul a“* ^Um°Dd I CO88AMER CIRCULARS, > '
bout Ik There la not a mother on earth who baa , £ en ®01a w«hout a single oom- 1
ver used It, who wlil not tell you at one. that It P‘“nt’ everywhere they are the favorite From, the very Cheapest to the 

will regulate the bowels, end give rest to the moth- l>yei. I
cr ami relief and hwUth to Um child, orienting like 1 m ______ I * AfeSlg
magic, it is puiiuctly safe to uee in all cases, and 
pleasant to the tasto, and is the prescription of one 
ortho oldeet and beet female phyelcians and nurses 
n the United States, Sold everywhere. 86 cents

,
Published Every Morning and 

sent to all parts of Canada, 
by the early trains.

a G.A. SCHRAM, WILL SAVE

>HALF YOUR FUEL
P. PATERSON & SON,

Alleged 4'h»iiipl»n lee Bunt It lire

1 d5p:!E3EH
I’etcr Kiclh-r, BnlTalo, s i>s“I was

Plfifi Ale ip Wood 
maim fact nre 200,000 ‘ 
'■iss .Mating Jtirley,

• -lierai Matiajzér»

Subscription price, per year. 13,00 
Per month, Post Paid......... 25
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month... 26

piuii ii (i*»uate of America, There is money hero to 
say they haven’t a boat to teat us J 84 KINO 8T. EAST. »

5
FEATHER RENOVATORS.

/OES. t

- , FEATHER & MATTRESS 
= RENOVATORS,
-1230 King Street’ East

XRUBBER GOODS-lendld Stock of 
r#* fo («nit nil 
1.85 up. tient*' 
o»g tiray Felt 

I nly
N living proflt- 
k licUirns, and

The Best Advertising Medium 
in the City.

lightM

\V. W. Mi Lellen, l.yn N.8 , write» : “I 
wa* iilllieti-il with ilieumutiam, and hail 

Tlie Mlory of I heir Allrgeil lleut wllhlne yjven up a|[ hope* of a unie. By chance I 
4Jlevee. i4W Ur. Thnina*' Kelcctrie Oil reeominend-

1 he Detroit Newe of Nov, 13,1874, contained the (M, , jmMll,,;u,tely »ent (fifty mile») and
following account nf the MaceUlonkllng bout at |m»titl f„ur b ittlc*, and with only two
buing, which the Michigan garter now denies: lieal ton» I wamble to get around, and

Chandler'» great hobby I» At «kill ae a pugilist „|i||,,ugb 1 have nbt used one bottle, I am 
Roacoe UonkUng la alao -i great boxer, llc haa * | v well. Tho other three bottles I gave
private gjmnaaium m Ha rchb-nce at Washington. „r,mn’il to my neighbor*, and I hove had «0 
wli'-re afhT dinner hu luvl es such of hi* friends an in.my «‘alls f»»r more that ! feci bouiiil to 
»rcginli,a*uually Inclined fora friendly little hnui i,.|i, y,- the nlllicted by wilting to you for a
with the glove», c,inkling la a very go.,,1 aiiialner »ii|,|„v."
hex-r, an i ai lie lia very large, piweilnl man, h ■ Wl.en n ( ,'abfuriiirfinun *eea “no caul* '

gkXi *l.TufSr p ............ï n;l ... .......... image no.ice of a friend.
*011)4» time It wa* an otwn ilis|)ufcf Iwtwecn C.oiikJliiK . |ji* ivnuirkH that that fl|irl lias |*ut fltjtiu 

I f'himilh r whirli was the bAtler h ixerof fckeiwo ^ In y molls liotiotiK into .Hiii’h ht’ttil, l>Ut
midier would, after every j ^ he'll kH over then* utter ii« hait bien

he wusa tuBiiiber, culinly assert that couiu m a ” x . .. „ 
on -niiiMif hi* weight in the I Mltwl htatv*. rictl * While.

Mm* day Inst winter (’handler dined with umte- 
on-/, ami the latter Inveigled the great war senator 
into the tu fvate g>nm**l«ihi. ”he Kb ne* aerv 
doims/l ;,inl U,v two dmighty C-llBli'HjoiM* •»•««'* u' 
mike cr;.. f.il seiiutcriBl t. wj.nl .,n« another,
ii oynlliiM to ih« must «w>roved rule* of the i d 
i lib ho-if, hmvbver, a aw uf r9r>' short dur* fin»
U,an,il,r «ij.idsi.lv received a blow-tetweeti the «yes 
v-h <.ti «» used the huge senator la form to soot « 
o.i k-vir.l , hi* tiu*rv leg* f»l»sd him, and then he 
t.M.I .vwi n, h'ird that tear* «-ame out of in»
;* r<,.,b i,,„r met, t.1 get tlw war ssiistor his

CON KLIN G AND MACK.

"iNew Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

Mow 4» Sweat* Patient
A young gentleman waa undergoing an 

examination at the college of aargeoni when

I bmt*quorier, he wae asked what he would pro- | 

scribe to throw a patient into 
perspiration. “ 
youthful Oaleh, “

or. Terauley Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
yi

Mia

18 King St, East, Toronto,Kngllali Hint American Methods.
Vr.m the Xevt York Ciimtiir.rclai Afteertioer.
“In cur country," ««ill the Kngliihman, 

ax lie ieannl buck in the chair, “before wo 
marry we arrange to settle » certain auin 
ilp,hi the wife,"

‘ Ve», I know," said tbe American, “but 
with in it ix dillerent. It ie after 
married that we settle everything 
wife and arrange to beat our creditors."

’ Haw ! I see. Aud.hnw do I lie eredifora 
take it ?" ,

‘.They never find anything to take."

l BOOK* AND STUFFED BIROSRUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES,

„ » Prafuie RUBBER NTRSERY SHEETING
'' hy, exclaimed the 

. , .. f mml him here to
examined ; and if i Imt did not give him 

».•"••** d"_not know what would.”
Dnok LvQoor Tva »nd he happy.

T TAILOR, i

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER yj

NEW AND WCSIS MANS BOOKS, 
NTUrPEIt BIBBS.

Birds Eggs end all kinds of

natural History Specimens and 
* Supplies.

«
Mllll. /

L° INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

/O). niai ■lit

I CENT. I CENTron theotcli Serges, Highly UniMnetmry.
Impure blood ami to tv vital ily are the 

of in<»*fc dissssss for w, hi oh

The editor of the (Iraml Hiver Sachem 
asyx:— We aie usualjy wpaiing in our en- 
I’otninmi toward, paient medicine», but 
observation uud enquiry has latiefied na 
that the preparation of T. Milburn 4 Co 
•tried Burdock Blond Bitter., „ » hlood 
purifying tonic is worthy of the high 
Uiioti it has established among th,

-) *gmit «toiiicF»
Hurdonk Wood Hi I ter *i is the specific. • M. 
1>rrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes that 
Buraork JUocd Bitter* give more general 
»iti»f«ciioii than any blood purifier in the
iii.it kvt.

1

319 ^nge St, Toronto.
T'.rtHitii.

The cnntF*t bniwenn Sf. ,T a cobs’ 0,1 and 
rheumatiMto wa*,a walk bvrr for tlie furiujer. ivpii-

|«ople. P S. Hml* ami Animals Nf.nffwl to order
4\
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dry good*• Tke #Bly #ee to Aeerlee.*

____ __ The Internntionel Throet and Lung ineti-
tk« Fnmi Tereelele !■»»»* *• *"nft)l ‘Mn into, Toronto end Montreal, to podtifdr

We here before nT’iiyi the Mention, the only one In America where dtoe«r»of 
Ae there are many holders of tickets In g TrsBrori,t| , prfrato letter written the air partages alone are treited. Cold

—EBFEB
in the opera house in London to-day, the ,#t# Mr William MoCready, of Sussex,now the Pfenoh ermy> with propw dietetic
following area few extracts fromadreuUr CmdweU( King’s oonnty. hygienic and constitutional treatment snit-

to a.f’frr-' » b— » "Vro- K.2

“A committee of four gentlemen, con gtrtet| j0Dt, ht, 1884. In those days ClUrrhal del(n,„ lnd Consnmptlon hare 
sistlng-of two oitizens not oonneoted with I ^ envelope# of to-day were not m been cured at this institute during the

■ the masonic order and two members of the d the brold ,bset of foolscap con- last few years. Write enclosing stamp foe

weeks ago to count and verify *he tickets I % end the address written on 
nnd prizes. They have gone carefullyover

E“; Tbi, WU, bv

lists and caused the same to be rectified. for there were no railways in Canada then.
5 These tickets and prizes were each night, u w„e good while on the way, reaching

.Iran».. nobxnio. rpjlMrt T.WW | et;, I F™te«b,.»lb. 1M. .-i «"“•< ~”'r

Uaeh Wednesday. prizes have been enclosed in envelope^ now be carried from Toronto to ®““**

p,„, ,u,.. L... -, „ ‘

Mr. C. A. Kelly, ‘late bookkeeper for Lf whom will receive the tickets from the tho Un"f s“.M“®wTP"r’E„glsnd! had 
Booth A Son, has returned to the city. boys at each wheel. Qne of these referees tor, on his return readers that

1-th. North York election the time for I w,(l call out the numbe^.nd the other the I ^mended to U^mgsJM
going down to tnal has been enlarged until prwe 4"^^“ * a thlrd refoL, who 1 The editor seems to have (been»
'*une , , will sec that the figures os announced are I “Rice Convert. This caused the jib-

The chief of police has given orders that c(jrrect ,nd tbat the same are properly I erals, or reformers, as they »r* here iMlle.J, 
the practice of tobogganing on the streets of j||teredi He will then place them to an I to give up the paper end take enother.
Kosedale must be stopped, envelope and deposit it in a box in full view Brief reference to made to clv‘c ™atte.rV,”

A meeting of the trades and labor council ®?the Vmdienoe. what has been, till nearly that time, Little
was held last night in the Dnflenn hall The boys selected for drawing the nom- York, now Toronto :
There was a Urge attendance. bore end prize, are from 12 to 15 yeere of "Oartown U incorpomted nowintoa o ty,

Th« enurt of anneal* will hear the srgu- *ffe. One youth will turn the wheel and I and the name is altered to Toronto city, menu in the MaJo^Phippe’ extradition case the other will draw therefrom. The wheels We had an étalon for aldei. 
toto morning at LgoodeTall. wilt he turned once or oftener between each council^ ^'Xrw.îd ch^n Tord

ee^ûtfo^j^^^ directors of the enterprto. will b. = of
street near Eng, and will continue till the only person., other then thow Minded riï »d veto in that house.
Feb. 14. to, permitted ,uP°.n'‘‘Se during th, «d- ^hwshL reformers ere getting along

A detachment of the fire brigade were at tmuance of the d”^f;. “uTc!..!*?!! here ”
work aU day yesterday on the smouldering mence is nesrly ss P°“l.ble *t,,The weather and the crops of course
ruins of Aid. Thos. Davies’ melt house, de- noun^ (10 oclock), snd rontmue wlthout mention when two farmers
stroyed by fire on Sunday morning. « .topping nntil the ««ire mamber have been came ^ .

Onsets at the Kowin boom i Rev. K. ^^k.7 .'^«rangîmmt, tor cottoning “ W. haTa cold jpring, but a very 
Stewart Jones, Port Rowan ; Mr. Geo, A. drSwing while tfey ere on duty. I warm, open winter with very little eleigh-
Cox, paient of tne Midland railway ; U. ^T&cLTi.l of dewing will, ft to fully irg- WStae. K»w fine growing weather.
t.ïE’Ætl1 M’ -1 F UsrtttiV1’‘'«-""“"to• ,.

The jury in the case of Abell against ) _______ __ “ Ont markets ere not good. Wheet is
Kirk, in the assize court yesterday morning, TkeÆina Mfe’e Slaleeseat. 3s 9d per bushel ; flour wm laet wwi or
^rVuhcW,d^ bistoS “ thü The thirty-third annual -tatoment ot the b0lhel, potatoes l/6d
court wbleh has set since Dec. 27. Ætn* ,Je ,neor,nee company wilt be found I b bas been five dollars and five and a

Thé following gentlemen have been sworn «other column, Tt show, growth dnr- Lalf per hundred ; hay 10 to 12 dollars pei 
in as solicitors in the Queen’s bench di ing the year to all things wllich tend to I ton.
vision; W. U. Riddell, Nelson O'Meara, mabe a company stronger and better. The I All pain leaves when St. Jacobs Oil cornea,
^rt^ Geddee, B. C. McCann, J. 0. KtIl> ^ inorea8ed itl membership;by
Krîn^Mârskéi^ | IMS ; increased it. insurance in force by

Charlotte Lewis, a woman of the town, »3,15«,43J-ar«r.ging mor. than 82000 , ,accesl in ^ o£ nuro
: wss very drunk and very disorderly on I per policy ; increased its assets by $.,047,« I 8 * ^ , t .. T.

York sfreH last niglit. She became so 002 ; increased its surplus by $280.283 ; in- bers was otherwise a decided failure. It 
boisterous that Policeman Geddee hfd to creased its premium receipts by |3 27,981 j I bed been well advertised in all the paper., 
bundle her into e sleigh and drive her to and increased its interest receipts by nearly I eud Qn accounj 0f the special novel attrac-
’’"stooiTra^was celebrated last night KSî also shoTa ^^in oTei.sn.Sifi, lion of the Foil Moon society the number 
ha8rh. n uTctobbC its first ann“l romal while on the other hand the claims by Lf epretators present wee very great, the 
to AlbertUball. There wm a good attend- death.ndmaturing endowments bave been gallerie. being filled and the crowd even
ance, and fine music was fumubed by the J*J!tattoo^to^he patm ami «tended over a portion of the ice. But
Royal Opera house orchestra, under ‘be of congratulMton to the patrons end thej tlfof wbom seemsri to have
leadership of Mr. Gowan. fr,end*^ come with the anticipation of beholding a

William Finley a milkman, was aprtoon- "Lrive «Heîî as .o“ , toKbn^ P grand wienie display were greatly duap- 
er at tl)e Agnes street station last night on “ ]q Iliade, we are informed, the /Etna’s
the charge of aggravatingly assaulting . ,»tronaûe keep pace with its I out: . Î carnival passed oil very pleasElizabeth Hilon, of 175 Elfzsbeth street ^^m^hWw^re^Dur^th. year ««F Î^JTwho weïe in
Mrs. Hilon was a customer of Finley e, and . , „i0,fd jj, erowth in preminm income I S:80, The number of ikatere who were in
the dispute arose about a mi'k bill. Hn Canada, ovef that of the year before, was ^^it^to^toîfuvî&ir nweA «AS

Hall, the accomplice of Palmer in tin- I greater than has ever before lieen made by t/ perfection However as 8-30
8300,C00 robbery of the city of Newark % company, native or foreign. TbU ^ t’tS.uS?. wmôrW Îogive 
wee lodged in jail in Newark on Jan. 4. It .[«aks volumes tor the position the Æ’na , . memben of the Foil ifoon
U believed H.Vlll make a complete con- hold, in the heart, of the people, notwitL- to tb,.^membe^M Fuu noon
fcasion Of hie complicity in the extensive standing all sorts of attempts to injure its I /' hl h tbo .nectators were
embezzlement, of trie city’s money. I character, obi.ily by anonymous ciroul»,. I "'«<* 0^T*^d whtoh

Un Friday evening last Mr? J. Knowle., Snch attacks might crush a weak company, I n e j beyond description those who
jr., one of the teachers of Knox chureh but only serve to linng the g d were if coetnme. The fully mooners en-
Sabbath school, was presented with a hand- dualitie« of the ,+,tna to the front, and tbe tered on tbe scene with as much nonchalance
some silver cruet stand and a pair of «Ivor result is a larger patronage than ever a ^ though they were a victoriens army
napkin rings by his scholars, previous to larger increase of business than was ever I rt,turojD„ £rom a successful engagement,
their promotion to Rev Mr. Parsons' bible- before offered to any ,c"B,Pi,”y *°. ^e domi_ Their dreea is tbe only thing that deserves
class. Lion. It, deposit, of favorable comment. They represent gen-

Ottawa continue to be made with, regntonty, t]fman negroes, each having a black dress 
providing dollar for dollar of the net lu- ^ bat and cane, A creem-color
bility incurred '" Canada under policies • ^ *„ wbicb i. painted a toll moon, 
itsued sjnee March 31, 1878. No company ^ en,ign oI the otder. Very few of tbe 
allords better security for its obligation^ meeberi were able to skate well ; none of
and the large •nrPlul “ their turns were naturel, some of them
«b* "'j’11®?* . 7 <1°llor ’ u while turning resembled en old man feeling
8300,000 of interest *n,'' a lJ*<ire”aMr'. î hie way round a alippeiy corner. Falls
to furnish life insurance at lower net rates weM Dumeroas a)1 rounT which throw the
SCt'r Thl W™ln. fun I Lot only ^''T “Atonic A yoniTioN ah tkavki.kr by a man oe
;™tki,aban^tr^Enotf° profit tofhem nÆrtan. to effort, to pie.», .mid tbe

m rtca li'v increasing annual dividends. al.ldl^!e gr^D* end sometimes hisses . y0UNO SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FKOM
in stia.il y increasing annu l . of , the audience and the growls of j\_ the oid oouatry, desires work from 6o'clock
We du»» with * summary of lesuiog remit» I skaters. Their lioflioff was evonings. An experienced brxikkeeper, rapid pen*
brought out in the company» reports for b. that peew, dstoription. TSrmi' SSôîaiM ïî"'
four years past After they had concluded their perform- Addre« HCOTClIMSh, 10 Bond Street. City.

1 «^î'iî.blt’é «ce the whole crowd burst to upon the ice
»77,73>,0S» w.MjW PIN.»M,000 and Ml the effort* of the police and rink

77,061.SI» MJM.441 6,367,m I authorities could not make them get oil, tVY A KESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED
71,777,426 27W6t,8l4 The camivel was to all intente and pur- J> man from Knirléml, a situation to work In
Wnm zs.iej/ao o’t0#'°00 pose* spoiled. It was almost impossible f<-r wholemle hou». XSurw P. N„ 801 Ooeen street

The l enlury Dictionary the skaters to get along on account of tbe V?)W„ N yfaR'bTx-
The Century Co. have undertaken the PmSSimtmM

rewleinn of th/ “lmneriul Utotionarv ” a Wire shown off to a disadvantage. Some ||t0 a nitustlon Immediately ; good compositor ; 
revision of the Imperiai in,nonary, I 0t the costumes were very handsome end references If rwiulrcd. Apply slating terms to H.
new edition, of winch, containing 130,000 | original, The finest male costumes were a B., drawee (i, Colberne, tint, ____________ ,
words, with extensive and important alter- Romeo, Don Closer de B zan, Chéries II. fwuiNTKIt—oNK WllIlTWo YEAK8 kXI’Ktil- 

’ . « » ft # ii', anil Priucs I/OODolti The (trotpfone ofair* E E-NCE r1 the Imsiiicwi nivstly it crm work\
étions, lias juat been iaaned in Great Bnt , ' - neeLinanied would like situation immediately; reference If re-

• . ,.hnr tHI v„ari hv English *77 “* Ï’11*1 predomina.ed, accompanied |rad A ,y ltatlng terme, with or without
aio, after a labor *u ten years ny r.ngiisn w|tb rudeness end vulgenty. The mnefc iLrd to F, J. »)., Enterprise olttee, Colhorne, Ont.
ex| erts. The revision is under the charge furnished by Totilmln’s band w#i the best wwrANTKI)'-HV A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE* 
of i’rofessor William 11. Whitney of Yale, they hare yet presented in the rit*. Relee \\ AOÉO woman, employment by the month, 
as editor,«.chief, aided by a corps of «am from «he ‘muaic f« E,“ “r'*t
assistants. \f will he thorough in every in a? f -* M g‘
respect, and, in fac», may almost be oon- The carm7’ <!,osed et 10 30' 
eidered a new and original work, taking the .. » ...
“imperial Dtoiionary” simply as a basis. 7 . *, „. ,
It will contain ipu-ih new matter, and very Clear out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
considerable pertion. of the old matter will bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15<f.
he displacdn ny text and illustrations of Druggists. ____ a , , - - '
more value to Aruerioan students. A new Tie Cble ( lab's (lathering.
'JoTwm il:!!,7rZcedhe be ^ th* /riend. .nd member, of

to produce the most complete, perfect and the well-known Chfc club had a pleasant 
satisfactory dictionary for American use that fancy dross gathering in their hall on To- 
has yet been attempted. It will Iw issued rpnto street, at which upwards of fifty 
under the title of “The Century Dictionary,” , >y , . _ Jf '
a name which already has bien proteetod wcre Pre,,«nt- Retreehmento were
by copyright and trade-mark. As many served at 9 o’clcck, after which the party 
American scholar» will probably wish to adjourned to the ball room where the light 
have a copy of the Eogllsh edition without fantastic was tripped to the music of a 
any change or revision, and as several string band, in a manner worthy of the
years must elapse before the work of revi- high reputation of the club in tbe art tor
sion can be completed, an arrangement has psichoreao. Au en joy able, time was spent 
been medc by The Century company for by all the company, dispersing at an esriv 
issuing the ‘-Imperial Dictionary” in its hour this morning.
prcient form in the Americm market. This --------- ;--------------
edition was announced for publication in Ker. Mr. Laaclry Meeoverlng
December, but it will not be, ready until Rev. Mr, Langtry is recovering from hi*
March 1. ,_______________ recent very severe illness. His medical

lloesier ttuall-Kater. adviser, Dr. Barns, expects that he will
lu 1879, says a correspondent at Madison, soon be able to take the change of air 

lnd., James O'Donnell, of tbat place, ate which be requires, 
thirty quails in thirty consecutive days. At 
à subsequent date he Me in thirty days 
double the number of quails. On April fi,
1881, lie ale twenty-four goose egg 
toon hours. On another occasion, tl 
title American having stated it to be im
possible for a man to eat a dozen oysters in 
sugar, he tee ted the matter, ami very easily 
got away with three dozen sugared oysters 
at one short sitting. In tin- fall of 1881 he 
drank half a pint of castor oil on a wngrr.
The correspondent has known O'Donnell 
personally for several y ean, and can vouch 
for the tiuth of the above statements

GREAT BUILDING SALEtbe bab a .tit niiAtriria. ■T.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

■If» and Bncalattw» tieverely el 
Same -Informal len for Tlekel-Uelder*. (

>

NOW GOING ON.V
!

Toronto, Ont. ; 13 Phillip’s square, Mont
real, P Q.DAY.

The "Mali ” Advertisins A*ency | and 6oy-s’ Ready Made Clothing.

recognize any contract* made are selling 60c. Tapestry Carpets for 35c. per yard, and 31 Carpe s
by *nch alleged agency. | for 7^ per yard; also best quality Brussels Carpets, worth 31 ou, ior » ,

and FineWUtons and Axpainsters at 31 50, worth 32 25.

we are doing business at the present time.*

.*•>

» we are i
B

y •:

/

undertaker» fj

W. H- STONE,
FUNERALDIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

I

i

1
1 •I ii

The beet appointed Undertaking Betabllabmeat 
_>____________ In the Cltv.

J. YOUNd, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 3T.

■

•1
di

Imports the finest metal and eletb covered 
goods. Telephone nightorday1____^__J

* tl

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

z

PETLEY & PETLEYf
OiP. SULLIVAN&CO-

UNDERTAKERS,
V TO

AMU—MSNf»

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
asLEGAL.PERSONAL. tl

A —a—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
A. COATI WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,
Votaries Public, Union

287 King Street Beet. No connection with any I DEBT utt DlPPlCULTife-l II* ciïï
oth'rhou«'»«•* — thedty- I 4iinOTA^lnT^Mw^^.

Toronto, and have tnelr elfalis arranged without 
publicity or stoppage of bueineee: chargee mode- 
rate ; private ooneu|Utlon tree ; bring write and 
•ummoneaa with you.__________________

Of
Solicitor», Proctors and 

Loan Bnlldlngs, Hand SO
O. B. fiMIPFA». • • <

To-Night «kl ell this Week, with Wednee- 
dey end Saturday Matinee,

G,KIRALF7 BROTHERS
rtreet east. Toronto i ■___________ _ _ _

Brilliant Spectacular Drame, The x

x Toronto street.
I. E. Rosa,
W. M, Miserai

{_. H. Mzovosau,
E. CoATiwosra, J*. thi.HELP WANTED

willZTtLINDER l'iiEg» KEEDER8 WANfKD-Sl.X WOUN-OBT A HOME YOB NOTHING BY 
ly exprrlenced bands. Steady situation. Ap- I el bu Ing several loU on the Carleton Park es- 
iJv St once to MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. | ude. extending from Bloor street oppodte High

- G°°w0Æ8.toîp ‘̂.RY A^t WA OnfSS^^^œVÎSK^
t ^lcTa,U‘htrV"0,,‘ >PPy :^-^ATirb>n2k,P^\ùydr|,,,,e^

ri IRL ACCUSTOMED 10 KI N BUTTONHOLE I boulevsrd. 100 fwt wide, paeeee through this eetete. 
It machine on white work, A. FRIENDLY A I gRuatloe high and dry, with v.ew of lake. ete. Get 
CO.. 16 Front street welt. I a plan from CLKNUENAN A LAW#, 10 Equity

---------------------------------------Chambers, 20 Adelaide street East.

in*,The Fell If ewe Carnival.
The camivel in Adelaide street link laet REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,

King street east.__________________________
AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 

TER, attorney and C nreyaneer. Office up 
«fJA'Iel» de and Yonge street. Toronto.

H/gOWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR-Mîti'fMSSTMkte 

ati-ri-œtitrarsî

Buildings, U Church street.

J. wilt
ofBLACK CROOK.L

lAirs corner
/

oN.x^é^,u^'^^ïr,oirB
AOttawa, Ontario A Quels*: and Canada Paelile 
railways. Apply L» JOHN SCULLY, lend, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Irons street
weet, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.____________
13RE88MAN AND FOUR CYLINDER FEELERS 
\ at Mall Job Department.—Office open in 
evening alter 7._______
T>OOM—WITH POWER ABOUT 8 HORSE. 
IV Apply box 44 WOULD Office, elating sise and
ocation. _____________

i
Box plan now epee.

_______EPUOATION.
cvuriftltL uP ~ VifAL 
S TION with the UCTF, Victor B Hall V P, 
prmdpsl. New eleeeee aretformed weekly, for par 
Uenlats apply 4274 Queen afreet weet._____________

VI
royal opera house.

J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J 0 CONNER, Manager. <

Fear Nights and Satnrttoy Matinee,
Commencing

Wednesday Evening, Feb’y 7,
RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCUS

And Hnmpty Dnmpty Troupe.
A complete ring performance. Introducing horses,
vsTiSfZ

sste ^ siîncrÆ
feature,. Don’t fell to see tbe «rest. etreefpandi 
at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning. Box office now 
open. Price, as neual. Next week, Bleefr Opera 
Company. * ________ '

O. A. O'Sdlmva*. w. B. Pssdus. .

' cici-,
Cl
. are

ROBoiT^JUKtiA^iB.
foronto. _

; OATAWRH.
”4 NEW TREATMENT wISrEBY a PERMA- 
A Dent ear* If efleeled In from one to tin e 
treatment,. Particulars end treatise tree on re 
eetpt of .tamp. A. H. DIXON, *07 King (treat 
Went, Toronto

in
H. A. E. Kara.Jon O. Rosnreon.mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67JL

etc, free of charge.___________________________ -
HTKTANTED—COOK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE,
W 140 King West,__________________________
KA OVERALL MAKMtS WANTED ATONCB- I n p y.gwwnT, allROEON DENTIST, foil oi) Oyly thow h.xlog worked for factorloe need I ( \ *0^. itrelit. Bert plaice 18. Vitalised air apply. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street | 5gyiD .atictlng; «eetl Slled with gold warranted
' _________________________________________ , or ten yean,__________________ ____ ____________

1 A/1 FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF I TTENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I vv every kind—two housekeepers W.titiog III onen from 9 n.n* to 9 p.m, 

summons; orders promptly attended to MRS^Wlf 3rlL2£!> P
POTTER, 111 James street north. Hamilton. Ont. 1 -----

onREAS0D^ D̂«e.*76
p » Mm, Q o, WALT1A IIAPf H ▼ WWHT.

if

moot, Toronto
DENTAL and

egrj
FINANOIAU . 'tien 

■ forai
>Ve
leva

TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
of Interest on farms or dty prop- 

C W LINDSAY, 22 King streetS50000
erty; ball margin.
castf. J. Stowe, LD.S. Brand Opera Bouse—Opera Season.J. Stows, L.D.S.

ies;<1ROOMS WANTED. ISHAW & STRATHY uneO. m. SHEPrARD, u
4 W. SPAULDING. DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. A.# mat, (south dda) Juet west of Toronto street! Office boon during the wintira 8.S0 a.m. 

p.m., Satnrdays SNOto 6.30. All operations 
ired and warranted. Pees moderate. _____

W and bedroom, well furnished, with break* 
fart and Sunday meals, in the locality 0 Jarvis 
street, north of Shuter street- Address, Box 98 
World office.____________________________________

First appearance In Toronto of'
Francia Carroll, aged 14, of 84 Willgmi 

ets drunk 
in Iiis

Land Brokers and Valuators. Her Majesty's Opera Companystreet, although quite youngs get 
and goes to an unlicenaed brothel 
street, where he and other boys are Jar- 
niihed with liquor. Hi» father has tiled to 
reform him, but with little success. Last 
night he had him arrested and he was a pri
soner at No. 2 station.

to 9 
register

SITUATIONS WANTED-
4 CLËBÔTmÂN'8'sTotEK WISHES FÔRÂN
iâ ÎSS

music ; would a small » »l*ry. Address Ml*
K, «Mrs of Mr». 1NMAN. 207 Church street.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES !From the Academy of Music New York.10 King Street East.AT O EST* price paid for ceetiofi clothing, car* 
mS; te. ; partie* Waited on at the reeldenee by 
ïroçpiÿt » card Cleaning and repairing neatly dona.

TheTWO NIGHTS ONLY. CODFAHEY, SAYERS, evenAt the regular meeting of tho Hope of 
Ferkdale lodge I. O. U. T. on Friday night 
the officer» were inetailed for the current 
quarter by Bro Wm Stewart, lodge deputy, 
assisted by Bros Morrison and Jonnitop 
WCT, Bro C Brook» ;W V J.fiie O T)»vi«; 
W 8, Hro|J Wiseman ;W F S Bro F Hilton; 
W T, Sis S Wiseman; W C Bro C Davis; 
W M, Bro B Smith; W T O, 81» Hobha; 
W O G. Bro T Ilalown: It 8, Sis F iiandall ; 
L 8. 8i» M Jteid; A 8. Bro F French; 1) >1, 
Sis Row; P W C T, Bro W Stewart,

Monday Evening, February lit,iaBrSZ? Oîeas'iPcSKU’îK kms;
Ferrando, Signor Costa ; Azuoena, Mow, Scalebl ; 
and Leonora. Mme. Furacb-Madl.

Director of music and conductor, Signor Ardlti.

Tuesday Evening, February 13,

VW. SIMON. •w
in t/~4BlNA HALL, 49 KINO STREET EAST, TO-

V BONTO—special notice—medleatod neat eggs; 
which are designed to drive vermin from bodies of 
laying and setting fowl; are* grand thing and coat 
no more than the chips ncit eggs; send for some. 
PLOVER HARRISON, Imputer.
/'S HANEY k 00., 230 KINO STREET EAST,
V renovates all kinds ef feather» and mattrewe; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresSee, feather beds 
and pillows for «de.
-»/|-UBIC FOR THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 
ill LI8HED, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and 
Ballade, (“ Canadian Musical Library * Edition). 
Contents of No 1—Moonlight st Klllarnsy, I’m the 
Only One That's Left. Let Me be Near Thee. Please 
Harry up and Kiss Me, Mlee Brady's Plano Fortay, 
Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-e-Boo, That Won't Keep a W fe and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Boll By, You 
Meat the Oats, Me Be Like MelllcanMan, Paddy 
001/1 Cart, Rock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from fuM-eiied sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making In all thirty- 
els pages. This I* the beet and cHeapert collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public, bellveredto any part of the dty on 
receiving poet card, or cent post-paid to any office 
in the Dominion on rearfpt of price. W, TOLTON, 
1064 Queen street west, Toronto. Railway News
Depot. _______________________________________
rpiIE ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERN, AL80 
I Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, None 

Tonic, • onrtfpatlon Remedy, Dlarrinea Remedy, 
Ac., hi packages of herbs for scalding. Hall's Herb 
Store, next the Dominion bank, Queen street weet.

tiBAIN. STOCK and INSUR
ANCE BROKERS,

*4 KING STREET EAST.
pen
di4 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 

’ KEEPER. 1>y a ycurig man experienced In
I both ; gO- d references. Address J B McLEOD,City.

iDonizetti's Open, LUCIA DI LAMEBMODH. 
Edgardl, SLnor Kavelll ; Enrico Acton, Signor 
Clampf-Cellaj ; Belmondo, Signor Monti ; Alisa,
Mlle. Valerga ; and Lucie, Mme. Albenl.

After which the billet divertissement entitled LA 
SURPRISE, In which Mme. Malvlnl Civillazzl and 
Corps do Ballet will app a-.

The full orchertra, grand chorus and opera of her 
Majesty's Opera, numbering 140 person».

Subscription for the two performances to orches
tra chairs and parquet chair, S6 ; private boxes, M# 
and 140.

The box office will open for the «ale of subscrip
tion tickets for the two performances this 
(Tuesday) morning, Feb. S. at 10 o'clock, and con
tinue for two days only. The sale of tickets for the 
nightly performances will open at the box office of 
theatre <-n Thursday morning, Feb. 8, and continue. J 
Prices of admission for single performance» will be ; 
Orchestra and parquet chain, S3 ; parquet circle 
eofae and drees circle chain, #2,60 ; drese circle

thelego

!C. K. SAYERSWM. FAHEY. vent
neat

a
<loe».

ISRI
1 Hrj
11*4

Police 4'essrf Pencilling».
Only three di links were arraigned before 

the colonel yesterday morning to receive 
their sentence. James Smith was up on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from John 
Thompson, lie pleaded not guilty, and 
elected to be tried summarily. Thump-on 
said the overcoat was stolen from a smoking 
car, in the Union station on tho 29th of 
January. Mr. Wolfenstein, a secondhand 
dealer,, testified that he had bought the e.oat 
front the prisoner on the night of the 29th 
for $1.50. The prisoner was also charged 
with stealing an ovcn.-uatfrqm Th s. Homey, 
having taken it from a van ill the Union 
stati -n one week ago Monday. Wolfenst'dn, 
being recalled, stated that lie had bought 
this coat from the prisoner at the same time 
as the other for 25 cents. The prisoner was 
convicted, and got one year in the Central. 
Peter .Smith was charged with stealing a 
gold watch from Arthur Marshall on the 
night of 31st Jan. .Marshall stated that he 
hired Smith's eab on ibe night in ques
tion and asked to be driven 'round 
town, and it was only when lie alighted 
from the hack at a sti ret corner that he 
missed his watch. The case was remanded 
till the 13th mst. to give the detectives 
time to find the watch. Smith is out mi 
hi* own bail. Wm. Lonsdale, a hoy of 
eight years, accused ot stealing a quan
tity of bedclothes from llobt. Johnston, got 
two days in-jail. Tho». Fairhank was sc- 
quitted of the charge of neglecting his 
wife. Alf. Tugwe.ll, a mere youth, was 
accused of assaulting his mother by heat
ing her in the face. The colonel gave him 

gm.d advice and let him out on his 
u»n bail. Jas. Ilewilson, charged with 
committing an aggravated assault on Joseph 
Adams, was remanded till the 14th instant. 
It, Wyth was lined $1 and costs fur using 
insulting language towards Wm. I7;ok.

: Herbert Matthews was charged with sel
ling liquor without license at his place ol 
husiners, corner of Klizaiieth aW Albert 
streets. Wm, Neal swore that he pur- 
chased twenty cents worth ol whisky 
there, and that when he was eoiniug out a 
policeman arrested him. Matthews swore 
i hat he hud sul 1 no liquor to Neal, and 
George Piper corroborated thi*. The ease 
was adjourned till Friday.

MKDIOA4~

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR OOUQH8 AND GOLDS

Sold In bottles, 26c, and 60c.
WRHIHT’S DRUti (STORE,

x Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets

tiesI in A

or
Kl«wd mins by th

while 
m inCONSTIPATION

Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they ere 
pleaeant to wear. Try ono and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

VOX
sofas, fl ; gallery. 91 ; general admlwlon, 91.60; 
private tioxce, 92U and 925.

rruly,
« nTO LEASE

ITtitwso:Wrt; ArDEiünors'ifiiifii1,
H oi tit. Andrew'» Market, to lea-e or exchange; 
would pay dlffcr-ncc In iv di; particular» My letter. 
J. 1», JACKSON, Torento.

to B
BILIOUSNESS CIGARS thus

/to th 
opiate 

# they | 
. c give»

j^MfOlv

And all disorder* of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NOHMAN’8 ELECTRIC BBLTH. 
Try one rnd l*e convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street cant, Toronto.

SMOKE
FOR SALE. rrtHB RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH J. Parisian Dreea and Mantle Maker’’ continues 

unabated. AB garments cut by a mathematical FEMALE TROUBLES.SAFE COMf-INATlON LOCK-MUST BE 
sold, Ap;,ly to F. H. WOOD, (I King street

THEkf scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey Is tbe result of every ease. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

of war 
feelini

t
£o»t. iAdtee are benefit ted more by NORMAN'S ELEC

TRIC BELTS then by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable 
genuine. Circular and consultât! n free, 
mm, 4 Queen street east, Toronto,

and dur-ahle Guaranteed 
A. Not-

ere
BU8IWE88 OHANOE8

‘OT8lS@H'8lTK8"’lN'FDTriUHlTlNO Cltv ÔP 
Emerson and Town of West Lynn. Those 

place» offer better openings for bus!new men and 
speculator* than any other citlee In, Manitoba, hav
ing secured tcimlnu* of Canada Pacific Bouth-Weet- 
cm branch, which will soon be connected with 
Brarnbm by loop line from Archibald ; lots 60 feet 
frontage ; 1 ortn* one fifth ca*h, balance In 4 yea*. 
Apply GKO, McLE18H, 2» Toronto >treat.______

CABLE m merely
selves,_______ BU1INEM OAHP».

TxEfiîS-CÔLCecTÊD—TÏIÔ8E WHO HAVL 
it outetandiog accounts should apply Immedia

tely to O. J. Palin, 68 end 66 King street east, to 
have the earn e promptly oolleetod, with a weekly 
return of all money» received on aooonnt.

LUMBAGO. the
i •npt, 

with I 
out as

Those who are suffering from this di$ea»e will find 
a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS when | 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugiet g for it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman 4 Queen street eartS Toronto,

AND

I-E
•> 1

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.' 
r • Disease* of all ibe domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horace bought and fold on commis
sion. $2 and 84 Richmond street weet, Toronto. 
JY ENSEAL AMD FINANCIAL AOENCY-SUMS 
VT of from Slot to 880,000 to Invert n Patent 
(fights, Burines Chances, Manufacture», Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto. ____ .

WEAKNESS Fro

PADRE
I gOV. I'D

v views-d 
desire 
The gol

And Lassltmlc yield to the influence 4 NORMAN'8 
ELECTRIC BELT when all ther remmllo» fal, 
Try one and you will suffer no lunger. KVèry Belt 
guaranteed Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE,
g 11G AII HTu RE VO R H a!7E“UNDER AÔAÏÜTT 
Vy MENT—situated on King street weft—For 
further particule* apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 63
and 66 King street east._______________ _________ _

OR SALK—TWO COTTAGE8 ON TREFANN 
F1 STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
street», at 9750 each, rente for 97 per month each 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide
►trcct eaett Toronto. _________ -
TvWKN SOUND—A un FOR HALE, «0 FEW 
VF Fr litige on 81. Paul streri, prlt-o #700.— 
Apply to C. J. Pal n, 61 anil 66 King street eaat.

I
I

1;
tbe

CIGARS!
* some FEVER AND ACUE

Do not throw money aw.y on wori hies* runeill- ». j 
a ben NORMAN’8 ELPCiUW llkL'18 will euro \ 
you. Use one sud y-u will Dial Immediate beiitil-. 
Every on- 1» guaranteed genuine. Circular an 
on.ultatlon free. A. Norman, 4 Queen struct east,

ere by=
I

I with
TTODOE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TRKKÏ 
Jtl Beet, dealers In Hteh, Fait, Carpet and 
Snooting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
or Wemne’ Asphalt Roofing, snort durable 

material known.

| gov
daring! • To be had on all railway traîna m Canada and e j 

all flrat-claw hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

tl.ff!• Skinny Men.
“Well.’ Health Kenewer,” restores health 

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, 
sexual debility. $1.

What is letter than presence of mind in 
case of accidents ? Why, absence of body, 
ol course. He prepared for accidents and 
emergencies by having a bottle of Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil, the great external and 
internal remedy for all pain, soreness, lame
ness. sprainr, hruises, burns, frost biles, 
colds, cramps, etc.

-should 
ocoaaioi 
ing the 
minietr 
y esre I 
te the c 
whoare 
be truai 
as well 
pstliam 
as envt 
nerd ne 
tpd e*i 
gpvernq; 

v They hi 
their go 
tain eon 
fujircscii

BABYXÎEW OOOD8, 206 QUEEN STRF.BT WK-hfi 
Xvj Toronto._____________ ____

S. DAV1H 4» HON, i •h in iif- 
ie .Scien

-Can he kept qu et ami comfortable by wearing 
around H» little mek «me of NORMAN'S KLkCTItl j 
TEETH I NO Xi C K L L'E#. I licy are Ijetter than 
all the soothing »vrup in chriwtendum. TJiey give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 cento, 
other* ^ dnitigiMt». A*k for them and take no

T>IANU8 AND OHO ANN TUN ED AND REPAIR-
fiLAE,D^,"Kti,u t  ̂rAT.

HOTELS ______
’evnWBlïOTKb. TôRotJTo.TiiE btoroNB
IV dollar a day house In the dty. corner York 
ajidFroi it street». Porter to meet all trains. The 
mort uitivi-nieni bouse tv all railroad stations. J
H RICO, f’roprb tor.___________________
1)0881* HOUSE 18 TUF. LA BO EOT, ÇOOL- 
gV KHT, lu summer, unequalled In cleanliness 

bout ventilated, bust furnlshnl anil the tiest man
aged botul I» (fana,la. Orsduabid priive. IIENKY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK ti. IRISH, Pro- 
printer '
ÔÏTJAMK.4 HCTVf,. VORKSTRtKT,TORONTO, 

ImmcMatuI) oj-|,.,-ne Union 81.1IOII. T. mu, 
ILS# per day. A. (I 110 DO K, Pru|irntnl.

MONTREAL. 5

Factory—64 am! 68 MuGIII ot., 78 and 76 Onjl g 
Nun et. Box Factory-102 Klngrt., Montreal.

T«lf»IT« BIS 4 »«'«-*« I'karek siwl

ronto.
rjlilE^HKAPEOT AW^FINkOT ASSORTMENT
oonildned, bandeo)ne?hristmSCortNlewlY«en|1nrei! 

lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide

;

CRYING BABIES.en» for 
street west
milOHB IN DEBT OK DIFFICULTIES. CITYX

Assignee in Trust, and have th*ir matters qulrkly 
enanged without publklty or »to|«p»ge of buslm»i 
('barges moderate. Privât, comnUlatbins free! 
Bring \\ rile ami tiimmnueua with ymu

LAUNDRY

BOND STREET LAUNDRY, 
wo a

Rabies cry iwtcauw they wultcr. Their title gam» 
•re inflittned, ami their Imdimi uni nyire or I ** 
toverish. if you will tie ariinnd titelr h«ck* «ni#* <•! 
NORMAN’» ELECTRIC 'TEETHING NLCKLAf'KS 
you willeee a worulerfnl etisnge for th* het’e» ; tiicir 
suffering will cease and iheir general health im
prove Ask for Norman’», u n<« other, and v«-u 
will bt pleased. I'rice c.

bn ctirnl byThat consumption can 
implying rapourixml reine«lieH directly to
the diaeeee in the luiigs, by inhalaiiouy i- „
no longei » question. For full particular., | U Donnell te a hair-, hearty, man, of good 
, all Ml write tn Dr. I. Roll'll Male.,In. dix|«.,itif.n, unmarried, of Irish parentage,

| qui aliniil III years of age,

•Lydia E Fitkham’a Vegetebl. Com- 
ponnd strengthens the stomach and kidneys 
nidi aids digestion.

■ !
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